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Pray.
Bce not &froid ta pray-to pray lu right.

Pray, if thoti Causé, with hope; but ever pray,
Thoogh bois hé wcak, or uiok with long del&y;

Pray l ho d&rkneua, If thero ho no light.

Far la the time, remote from human eiRbi,
Whou war anid dioord on tbe earth aah cese
Yet ovary prayer for universal pasc

Avile tho blessait lime taexpeaite.

Xhateer Io goncd ta wieh, aek that cf Hesven,
ThouRh il b e what thon caulai not hope ta ueo;

Pray ta ho parfent, though material leaven
'Forbid thé upirit so on carth te bo.

But if fer auy wiuh thon darest net pray,
Thrn pray to God to cast that wzeh sway.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

"lMake Christ your most constant companion."
Be m9re under His influence than under any other
influence. Ten minutes spent in Ris society every
day, ay, two minutes, if it be face te face and heart
to heart, will niake the whole day different. Every
chai-acter bas an inward spring ; !et Christ be it
Every action bas a keynote ; let Christ set il. Yester-
day yen got a certain letter. You sat down and wroto
a reply which almost scorched the paper. You picked
the cruelest adjectives you knew and sent it forth,
witheut a pang, to do its ruthless work. You did that
because ycur life was set in the wrong key. You
began the day with the mini-or placed at the wrorag
angle. Toxriorrow, at daybreak, turn it toward Hm,
and even te your enemy the fashion cf your ceunten-
ance will be changed. Whatever you then do, one
thing you will find you could flot de-yen could net
write that letter. Your first impulse mnay be the saine,
yeurjudgment may be unchanged ; but if yen try it the
ink will dry on yeur pen, and you will rise from your
desk an unavenged, but a greater and more Christian
mari.

A new uptewn Congregatienal Church, te be known
as Manhattan Church, has been organized in New York,
under the pasterate of Dr. Henry A. Stimson late of
the Broadway Tabernacle. It conists largely cf
educated and wealtby people who are determined to
put everything connectcdl with their church on an up.
to-date basis. The Sunday school will be organized
according to Ctie mest advanced principles cf pedagcgy.
It is to have the President cf the Teacber's College fer
its Superintendent. Separate classrooms wiIl ha pro-
videcf. Promotion will bc, by examination step by step
from the Kindergarten te the Normal class, and the
scheme of lessens wilI be arranged te conform te this
method. Net many schools will be in a position to
follow its cicanple, but the expeniment will ha followedl
,with interest as possibly suggesting semethiog better
than bhe rather slipshod system which new wadely
prevails.____

Once whcn Pasteur was clining with his daughter
and ber Yarnily at her home in Bnrgundy, ho teck cane
to dip in a glass cf watrr tht cberrics that were scrvedl

for dessert and then wipe bhem canefnlly with his
napkin before putting them in his mouth. His fastidi-
ousness ainused the people nt bhe table, but the
scientist rebuked then for their levity and disceursed
:at length on the dangers in microbes and animalcules.
A few moments later, in a fit cf abstraction, iie
suddenly seized the glass in wvhich hie had washed the
cherries and drank the water, microbes and aIl, at a
single draught.

Saghalien, cf the eastern ceast of Siberin, presents
a very curieus ancmaly cf climate, says Cosmos (Paris,
October 31). "lThe island is batiled by twe cold ocean
currents, and in winter nething protects it against the
icy north-west winds coming frin Siberia. At the sea
level the snow faîls centiuually, and stays on the ground
till the end cf Myay, and the seashore is very celd.
Fanther inland, hewever, especlally as we go higher up,
the climate is modified-.-just the opposite te what is
cbserved eIsewhere. It bas often been obsenved in
Siberia and in central Europe that in winter the cold is
greater in the plains and the valitys, and that the
highlands have a sensibi> mildet teniperature ; it is as
if the denser celd air accumnlated iii the lowlands.
This fact is very often observed ln oui- climate ; there
are several very goed exaniples of it; ail the trees and
shrubs cf a valley have been known te be kîilled by
fi-osi, while abova a certain levé], very clearly marked
out, on the bill or the meunitain, the vegetation bas net
suffered at ail. The cold air often flows froni the
surnmits teward their bases. rhis is what takes place
at Sagbalien. The cold air accumulates in the iow
regions cf the island and on the coast , tht highen
regiolîs have a more clev C4ed temperature. Se it
happens that bhe lower parts have an anctic vtgetation
wbile the intermediate altitudes have tht vegetation cf
a temperate zone, sonetimes subtr-opical. . .The
birch, the ash, tht pine, the fir, abound in the low
negiens and ,%rm olten impenetrable forcess, but
toward the certer cf the island appear bamboos,
hydrangeas, ara.ias, and other plants that one is greatly
surprised te meet, and whose presence cari bce xplained
only by the altegethen abnermal climatic conditions of
the island."

Don't stay away fi-cm cburch. It is raining ? You
are neither sugar uer sait. It will spoil youn good
ciothes? Wear sonie that will bear a little water.
Go when yon fecî a littie eut cf sorts, unless ycu are
really unfit te ge. It may bc the healing cf your blues.
Go when your heart is heavy, and sing 3oîar burden
away. Go where the people are the bappiest and
noblest on earth and shake hands %;th Norne saint.
There is an electric shock in that grasp that will do
you good. Go and lient wbat message God bas for
you by the niouth of Hîs ambassador. You canne t
afferd to miss it.

Thene are some saints who, wbile tbcy ought tri bc
the sait of the carth wculd bc more properly character-
ized as the pcpprtr.
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FOREIGN MISSION FUND.

W E learn froin Dr.NVarden that this fund is about Soooo
indebt a tthe present time, and that but lor an advance

miade by the WV. F. 1U. S. on this years account the present
indcbtedness would amount ta about $70,000, It is turne
that about this turne af the year there is annually a con-
sidcrable atount loaned froin the banks but flot in any
former ycar sa, nuch as at presenit. There is the additionally
discouraging fact tliat less has been rcceived than at the
cor respandi ng date last year by several thousand dollars
the différence being chiefly awing ta the smaller aniunt
reccived from legacies. It seenis clear that there is a
financial crisis in this departinent of the chu rch's work and
that nothing less than a heroic effort will save the Committee
front a very large deficit at the end of the year. Already
it appears from statecmcnts issued by Mr Mdac Kay, the
Secretary, that the work has seriously suffered. WVe do flot
believe as we have already said that it is the wiIl af the
Churcli that aui Foreign If .. sions should suifez. The
Churc.h bas flot yet realhz d the situation, when she does
the response wilI be ample to provide fur piesent needs and
for reasonable enlargernent as well. Let ever> pulpit
publish the condition af affairs and we feel assuicid that the
results will be satislactory and the Church protected [rom
reproacli. _________

BAPTIST WORK AMONQ FRENCH CANADIAN ROMAN
CATHOLIOS.

Though of course we naturally count on Presby-
terians contributing 10 the evangelization *work that is
being conducted by their awn Church rather thau ta
any other, it is well for thurn ta, know what others are
doing in the saine direction. To our thinking the Bap-
tist Church has always been a little tao exclusive and
sectarian ini its attitude ta other churches, though
perhaps not more so than saine others, but it is undoubt-
edly evangelical in its teaching, and therefore we have
evcry reason ta rejoice in the success of its efforts
among Roman Catholics who are very largely in igno..
ance )f the Gospel. In one sense they were the pioneers
in this work, and have coatinued steadily at it for sixty
years. In that tinie they dlaim; ta bave had 6,ooci con-
versions and ta have trainedl sixty missionaries froin
aniang that number, a large proportion of w~hom are
stili at work among their fellow-countrymen. Their
last report, which came ta hand a few days aga, shows
that the Feller Institute at Grande Ligne, which cor-
responds ta Our Ownm schools at Pointe.aux-Trembles,
had 123 pupils during the session of z895.6. They
have also a school at Coaticoolc with an attendance cf
36. They have nine org-anized French cangregations
in the Province af Quebec, with resident pastors, and
twelve e-vangelists breaking fresh ground. Only twenty-
five baptisins are reported for the year, but this seems
ta lie considerably below the average. The expenditure
cf the mission for the year was $19 ,28,2. The ordinary
revenuo wias *bout a thQuand dollars less, and as there

w as a debt of $i,ooo carried over fromn the previaus
year they had decided ta reduce the appropriations for
the ensuing year by a corresponding arniunt. Of their
revenue $2,820 cornes from the United States, $z,655
frorn Britain, and the Felier Institute lias an endowment
Of $27,850, yielding $z,046. The balance, nearly
$13,000, was contributed by their churches in Canada.
We note with pleasure tat, except in the large cities
of Montreal and Quebec, their missions are aIl at differ-
ent points than aur own, sa that there is no clashing caf
work ; and for several years past theré bas been a
definite understanding between aur Board and theirs
that each would avoid entering on any field occupied
by the other, in order tbat att unscemly rivalry might
be avoided. The field is wide enough for all under
present circunistances. Except at one paint in the
Ottawa Valley, thcy have no field outside the Province
of Quebec, but as soon as funds permit will endeavor
ta open stations in New Brunswick and Manitoba.
One of the special d«.fcultieswiththeir missions, as with
aur own, is the enforced eniigratian of their converts
from the country through social persecutian. But,
nevertheless, they consider that the present timne is one
especially favorable for their w~ork, owing ta the growîng
spirit of independence among the people in matters of
a political character. As the repart puts it : Resistance
ta ecclesiastical power an political ground is a footing
for further resistance on religious ground some day.
It is the assertion of personal sense of right of con-
science which may give its full measure ivhen undue
clerical influence lias become unbearable.

KNOX COLLEGE.
The present financial, condition ai the College necessi-

tates an urgent appeal for immediate assistance. Whle
the Board has donc evcrything possible to keep down the
expenditure and at the saine timctumaintain thecefficiency or
the College, the long continued depression in business, the
diminution in the rate '?f intercst, and the decrease, in the
rural districts especially, ai the Congregational collections
foi the Cullege Fund, have resulted in a deficit which must
be imniediately providcd for. The deficit at the clo;e of
the financial, year was $6576.aa.

The appointinent by the General Assembly of two new
Professors, involves an iucreased yearly e.tpenditure, which
demands earnest attention. To ineet the deficit, wîth thc
increased liability, mill require this year $t8,Soo.oo.

No one acquaintcd with ;ts past history and the work
donc by the College eau lie unaware af the vast benefit it
lias proved ta the country, and cspecially ta the cause of
Prcsbyterîanism throughout Canada. In view ai this fact
the Board appeals with confidence ta Preshyterians for help,
and trusts that a generous response will bc mnade. There is
no doulit about *,he reasonable character ai this appeal.-
Knox College deserves wvell frorn the Church and the tume
is no doulit conîing when, like Princeton Seminary ini New
jersey, her days of struggle will have ended, but meantirne
the struggle is on. Help now mean-, every thing for the
College. With an eamnest desire for its success, the Boardhas
made every effort ta put the College staff or. a good footing.

Success seis assured in this direction and tic least
that the Presbyterian Public can do is ta, wipc off the deficit,
and, with a moderate increase in the congregational, collec-
tion, put this valuable institution on a more conifortable
footing.

Increase oi the endowrnent will corne a little later.

THE VENEZUELAN SETrLEMENT.
Though thé terins have mlot yet bcen officially pub-

lished, Lord Salisbury's speech at the Lord Mlayor's
dinner, mitkec. it çeftgin thRt soie splptiop çf thç
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The 1--resbý
Vonezuelan dispute lias been reaclied and that probably
the wvbole niatter will now be referred ta arbitration.
Tias is a diplomatic triumph for the United States, but
one which is entirely to its credit, for in arder to win it,
it tao hias conceded somnething ta the just claims of
llritain, and the latter bias no reason to feel humiliated.
Canada hias special reason ta be tbankful for titis pence-
fui issue of the dispute. Sance the first few da-is of
excitement caused by President Cleveland's messak-e a
year ago there bas probably been no real danger ofvar,
but none the less desirable is it that trie wvbole cause for
friction betwveen the twa nations should be removed
out of the way and the matter settled for gaod. The
relations of the two Governments cannot fail ta be more
cordial on account of it. Now that this misunderstand-
ing lias been cleared up it would not ho too mue!> ta hope
that the United States sbould co-operate with Britain in a
real. attenipt to settle the Armenian question. The
American Government neyer had sa mucli reason ta inter-
fere in European politics as in tbis case wben nlany of its
own citizens have been persecuted and their praperty
destroyed. Its intervention would on ail bands be
acknowledged ta be disinterested. It would cause the
national flag ta be more respected abroad and prevent it
from being despised by many of its awn best people at
bomne.

THE SUNDAY CAR QUESTION.
The Toronto Sunday car question bias assunied a

new phase, the seriaus importance o! wvhich it will be
well to realize witbout deiny. As Mr. Paterson bias
stated in an interview witb a press representative this
week the anti-car people sa far as they are represented
in the Lord's Day Alliance, view the quebtion frani a
higher stand point af duty than the economic or com.
merdiai one; and their apposition will be supported by
better motives than those inspired by mnerè convenience
of transit. But at the sanie time, it is well to ignore
no factor in the case ivhich may tend ta obscure the real
issue in the pub!ic mi, and as a consequence, warp
thejudgment af the voter. As the question appears
now, it is saddled with the proposai of an Island ser-
vice and it is the duty of the Alliance ta niake it plain
that the Sabbath service and the Island service ougbt
ta be kept separate. It will be profitable also ta point
aut the worthlessness of the agreement from a busi-
ness point cf vieiv. These two lines of action if adop-
ted vigorously will do niuch ta disabuse the the people
of the idea that the company wauld make a sacrifice in
order ta oblige the city ; and of the supposition that on
the result cf the vote would the Island service depend.

Now, sbould- the proposai agreed upon batween the
Mayor and thc Railway Company be endorsed by the City
Council, it would flot involve that an Island service wauld
be given in return for Sunday cars. That is ta say, should
the people vote down Sun day cars, they may stili bave an
Island service on the ternis indicated in the Fleming-
Bertrain correspandence and agreed ta by the campany,
%ve consider it of the utmost importance that tbrougbout
the discussion and controvcrsy, wbicb will follow, this fact
be kept clearly in view. It is by convcying the impression
that bath stand or fl'al together, tic advocates cf Sunday
cars hope ta snatch a favorable vote. A large number
of people would bil an Island car service on the present
rates of travel as a great boon, and the effect wbicb would
be produced an their mind by the conibining of such a
service with a Sunday service wojd flot be an increased
bastility ta Sunday cars, but the opposite. Here lurks a
seriaus danger. And yet it is a matter of real difficulty ta
disxissociate the twa question (ram one another. for, wbile
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thc granting of an Island service does not depend on the
carrying (only an the submitting) of the Sunday by.law,
there is no doubt the conditions of the Sunday service du
dcpend on the providing of a Island service. Our effort
should bc, to niake the distinction clear, and to lielp the
Aldermen, whio are now consideririg the proposa -.%rc-
ment, to arriva at an anended seulement by whiclî the
cause of the wo -kingmen will flot bc altogether abandoncd
as lias been donc by Mlayor Fleming.

nfll"b0ron IuUSaIR Thc New York Inde.pendent reports a
case of religious persecution in Russia whi<.b shows the
deplorable condition of affairs in that country. A young
Russian priest, a member of the tarnily af the Tolstois,
though just wbant relation, if any, to the celebrated Count
Lea Toîstoi is flot stated, recently announced bis accept.
ance of the Roman Catholic religion. Hie ivas accordingly
arrested by the police in Moscow, _ünducted Io Nijni
Novgorod, where his sentence was confirmed excluding
bum from the clergy, prohibiting him from residing in
Moscow or St. Petersburg for seven years, and debarring
hini from ail state and public service for twenty years.
The only thing he is allowed ta retain, apparently, is his
hereditary nobility. It is scarcely surprising under such
circumstances that cases of apostasy from the Russian
Churcli are rate.

Fatr Chlnlqny 1, The indefatigable and redaubtable
ScotU.nd. Pastor Chiniquy is heard froni in

Scotland, where hie has been lecturing on his favorite
theme. According to reports in the B3ritish press lie
appearcd recently at a meeting at Oban in response to
a challenge froin Father Beque, of the Pro-Cathedral
there. offering to forfeit £iSo if Pastoi Chiniquy could
give-.hapter lind verbe in the Roman breviar> for the
words Il 1ary, thou art the only hope for sinners,'
wbich Pastor Chiniquy had stated in an adclress, he had
ta repeat every day as a prayer from bis breviary whcn
hie was in the Roman Church. The Rev. AMbrose
Townsend, who accompanied Pastor Chiniquy rend
from the breviary the words, and narned the page, offer-
ing ta do the samne in any of the copies xvhich Father
Beque had brought to the meeting. Father Beque in-
sisted, however, that bts challenge referred only ta the
use every day as a prayer of the %% ords quoted, and ad-
mitted that they occur once a year in a portion ta be
read on the 9th Sept., which, bie contended, was part
of a sermon by St. Augustine. Mr. Townsend insisted
that hie had, ini ternis of the challenge, given chapter
and verse. Father Beque then left the meeting, and
Mr. Towrisend declared the victory lay with Pastor
Chiniquy.

Now Seottiah The procedure observcd in electing
Ifodoratom, 14oderators for the General Assemblies

of the Establishcd and Free Churches of Scotland is rather
peculiar. A Commission of Asscmbly mects in the Faîl
and transacts routine business an behaîf of the Assernbly
and at its sitting the ex-Moderators nominate the next
Moderator. The cboicc is confirmed by the Assembly
following. This year the ex-Moderators have nominated
Rev. Dr. biair, Eatiston, for Moderator of the ntxt General
Assembly of the Churcb of Scotland ; and Rcv. Prolcssor
A. B3. Davidson, Edinburgh, for the Moderatorship of the
General Assembly of thc Frce Church. Bath are natives
of Buchan, and wcre born in the saine year. Educated at
at the saine college, they were together from the beginning
ta thc end of their curriculum. They excelled iii the saie
subjccts, graduated with honors, and were capped on the
saine day ; now tbcy wiIl occupy the highest offices in their
respected churches in the sanie year.
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Notet from the North.

Wriitn~ for $hi Reiew.
DY' M. kt. 0.

Ili.

%Va leit Stockholma reluctantly, and as we stcaniecl
down the bay in the Torîzea turned many rogretfvi
glacces towards thse gay metropolis of thse North.
The viewvs on cither sida were attractive and pictur.
esque. The shore generally was high and well woaded
and mnany clegant villas balonging ta the wcalthy
citizens could bc seen nestling ameng the -trees. The
bay itself was alive with yachts -4nd steamers bringing
backr heavyr freights cf excursionists from the places cf
popular resart, which appeared ta be numerous, and
fromn tbe more fashiontible bathing places, such as
Satts-jobadens. We sailed about six o'clock in the
evening cf a Warin day in July, and the whole scene
was flooded in brilliant light from a sun still high in
the heavens. The water was as blue as anything we
ever saw even among the Istes cf Greece, and every-
thing conspired tai leave a favorable impression on aur
minds af Stockholm and its surrouedings. The
Zbritea, cailed after the river which fermns part of the
boundary between Sweden and Finland, was a staunch
iran steamer of semne 500 tons, and like the Pallas an
thse Gotha Canal, was kept dlean and tidy. W. were
under the impression that we wore sailing an a
Swedish ship, but abserving the Russian flag at the
stern, we asked the captain, who spoke English fluently,
what was the nationality cf the beat. He replied vcry
emphatically, that it was neither Swedish nor Russian,
but Finnish. He, like some other Fines we met with
were careful ta explain that the Czar ruled over them
as Grand Duke ai the Duchy of Finland, and net as
Emperar cf Russia. The subject seems rather a sore
one, for it will be remembered that Finland passed
into Russ-an from Swedish hands onlyso lately as zSo9,
and it i5 evident that the aid national feeling stil,
exists. Although Finland is garriseced by Russians,
it possesses representative institutions subject ta the,
not citen excrcised, rigbt ai veto, cf the Czar. It has
a separate currency acd postage stanips, and a story is
told, that one cf the Imperial Grand Dukes white
recentl traeling in Finland, used a Russian postage
stamp, insta cf a Finnish ane on bis letter, with the
resuit that bis missive failed ta reach its destination.
Macy cf aur fellow passengers spoke English altbough
noce were Britisb cxcept a gentleman from Edinburgh
and bis wife. AI' alacg the seaboard ai Finland wc
neyer visited any place where the Queens English was
nit spoken. On cne occasion wc saw a group consist-
ing cf the captain, a Germian acd a Frecchman engaged
in conversation and a.s no anc knew the language af
the others, they talked le English and that with great
Rlueccy and using vtry conventional phrases.

After being out an the open Baltic for about two
and a half heurs, where it connects with tbe Gulf cf
Bothnea we reached the Alacd Islands, The Tornea
stcpped for a very short time in a small part of
Marichacc. These islands are net ai particular
intercst, and contain about 20,000 inhabitants who are
chiefly sailors and fishermen. Near Mfariehann is
Bomarsucd, a ruined fartress destroyed by the united
French and British fleets during the time cf the
Crimean war. Some of the readers cf Tit RaviEw
will remember the time wben the British fleet under Sir
Charles Napier leit for the Baltic ta dcstrcy the
Russian Navy, amid the greatest entbusiasm of the
public. The Russians being wise in their generation,
kept these sbips bebind their great forts and neyer
ventured out. The British AdmiraI knew toc well ta
hazard bis ships in a bombardment cf such forts as
Cronstadt, and fulfilled the duty cf blockading the
Russiau vessels ie neir ports. This did net satisfy an
impatient English and French people, and the press cf
both couettes hounded an the united fleets te action
af some kind. To çattiç'y, ta sane extent this foolish
clamer the comibiced navieç bombarded this miserable
fart and destroycd it. Thse writer 'wett remembcrs
D'isratli's attack on the Aberdeen Government for
their niisconduct of the war, whec. amocg ather bitter
things, he Jeclared that, in the destruction cf Bomar-
sund, the flect had but Ilanticipatcdl time by a winter."

W. coritinuedl aur voyage during %wh-.t might b
called nisght, if regard %veto had only to the beurs a
recorded on the dlock, but which possessed nothing a
:he darkness which wd arc accustonied ta associato
with the "wiae sma' hours." The steamer touched next

orngat Abo which is situated at the mouth of the
~uaoiRiver. At the entrance stands an oid casti.,

part af wbich dates from the year £300. The banks of
the river for a vtry long distance arc iined with cut
stone quays, -which givo the river somcething of the
appearanco of a cana!. As the steamer remained for
some hours we lande.1 and enjoyed a long- walk tbrough
the quiet streets of this quaint old place which dates
back ta pagan timies. The bouses are ta a cansider-
able extent buit cf wvood, and only of one story in
height. The whole place seemed asleep, although it is
said that a considerable trade is done here. The
chief abject of interest ta visitors is the great Lutheran
Church, known as the St. Hcndricks Domkyrken,
which stands on a prominent vite ini the aider part of
the towa. It dates from, the twelfth century and con-
tains the tombs of mny of the old famnifies ci Swcden
and Finland. Among these ancient sepuichres wvo
naticed with interest the resting places of Col. S.
Cockburn, and General Wedderburn, bath Scottish
soldiers of fortune, who were held in high repute in
Sweden and figured largely in. their wars. It was to
us surprising and interesting of find in the course cf
aur journey sa many traces cf the oid Srot-Svedish
friendship. Same of the noblest bouses in Sweden, are
descendants of the Lesties, DufTs, Gardons, Murrays,
Hamiltons and Douglases. Duricg the reign of
Gustavus Adoîphus, there were na fewer than four
field marshalis, four brigadiers, four generals, twenty
seven colonels and oee thousand officers ai inferior
rank, all of wham were Scats. At ane time sixty
Scatchmen were Governors of casties and towns in the
conquered part of Germany. blany stories are current
af the valez- of these men. One af the Macros cf
Foulis in Rossshire, for instance, was piaced in charge
cf the half-ruined castle cf Calberg. He was there
attacked by a tharaughly cquipped farce cf 8,oo
Austrians and the conflict was foerce. Seeing the
desperate Condition cf Monte and bis Sa0 Highlanders,
the Austrian general sumaned himi ta surrender,
affering ta rnake a treaty with hini. The Scot replied
that the word l'treaty " was net in his instructions,
and that be had nathing but powder and shct for his
excellency. The struggle was again reeewed and the
8,ooo Austrians retried in total discamfiture.

We were somnewhat surprised at the nature cf aur
voyage along the caast cf Finiand. The whoie shore is
lined with islands as far as Viborg, s0 that the vessel
is as completely protected from the sea as if she were
sailing among the Thousand Islands. The apprehen-
sien of sen. sickness, white on this ideal voyage, may tie
abandoned by even the most sensitive. The islands
are cf ail shapes and sizes. Some appear ta be cultiva-
ted, white others ara hare and rocky. Most cf the
inhabitants seemn ta be Il tailers of the sea " rather than
agriculturalists. After leaving Abo the Tornez threaded
ber way among this maze of islands an a course often
markcd by buoys and sometimes by pales or branches
of trees stuck je the shallows, until she reached Hange.
This is quite a new tawn dating from 1874, and awing
its existence ta the railway and its fine harbor. We
arrived je the ovening, and, as we eutered, passed four
Russian ironclads in the offing. In the harbar praper
we fcund seven Russian gunhoats. The ràilwvay statian
and the buildings connected with it are constructed cf
wood,. andi differ ie no respect frem a small railway
station in Canada, other than that everything is kept in
smarter order than with us. We landed and strolled
alang a *well-kept road, lined with pleasant Ioaking
residences, ail buit ai wood, until we reached a sea-
bathing establishmeont. Here,%ve found many attractive
and indeed elegant villas, surrounded by gardens and
lawns which extended ta the shore. In the ball-rooni
connected with cnc cf the hotels we fonnd a dance going
on, and were courteously permitted ta sec a PFinnish
dance. The bal1.roo-th was sirnilar ta such rooms as
are found in American seashoro or mountain hotels.
The yeung Finnish ladies were fine-looking and were
dressed lu the height of fashion. Their partners were
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ail 1Russian naval olicers fram the cruisers or torpedo
boats. 'rhesz nien were ina dress uniformn and were
strangly buit altliougli not taîl. The dances during the
timeaci our visit were samewlaat similar ta the aid-
fasliioned country dance, and the figures wcre called in
Frenich b y anc of the omfcers. The wholc scene was
briglit and the catnpnny seemed heartily ta enjoy theni.
selves. 'Ne sauntered back ta the steamer in the long
twilight and there aiter supper sat watchirag the summier
sea glowing in tlaelingering colors of a belated Nortlîern
sunset. Ahs the twviliglit deepened the large boats af thîe
battleships manned by froni ten ta twcnty sailars dressed
ina white rovied into the harbor and speedily cmbarked
the officers wvho had been engaged in the evening dance.
On their return the rnera kepi time ta the dip af their
oars witlî a sea sang, in wvhicli their rich voices sounded
musically aver the stillness af thîe slumbering sea. The
Tornca left 3.-ango about ane o'clock irn the raorning
but so quietly tlmnt the sleeping passengers remlained
undisturbed, and we awakencd ta find ourselves stearn-
ing arag the inaiumerable islands of the Finrish coast,
which niight well be termed the Sporades af the North,
Sa thickly are thcy sown along the sea-board. Shortiy
aiter breakfast ie arrived at Helsizagfors, the capital of
Finland. The approacli tram the sea as among seven
islnnds,on whichare crected farts of great strength, brist-
ling with 900 cannon and known as the fortress of Svea-
borg. This fortress is considered ta be the Gibraltar af
the North, and has a garrison of 5,oao rmen, încreased ina
tumeoaiwar ta o,noo. On passing this frowning gateway
thecity lies before thevisitor and its mnry spiresau 'lofty
buildings have ara iinposing effect. The masiprominent
abject as seen tramn the sea, or indeed trami every part
aif the cit? itself, is the great Lutheran Church wvith its
grand damne. This magnificent building is constructed
in the Renaissance style, and is erected on a hinge mass
af granite sixty feet in lieight. The church is reached
by immence flaghts af steps, and as the edifice covers
nearly all the surface ai the rock, the church appears
ta be erected on a pyramid, the summit of wvhich had
becra cut off. We visited the churcb, and found it
capable ai cantairaing 3,000 people in its aisle. It is
entirely unadorned inside arad its very simplicity renders
it impressive. Anather important ecclesiastical build-
ing is the Greca-Russian Church which isquite a modern
edifice. ht is built ai red brick ira the Byzantine style.
Its gilded domes, and flord ornameratation are ira
rnaked cantrast ta the grave simplicity ai the Reformed
Church. Halsingfors bas a population ai about 7O,00
and its wide streets, handsorn buildings, public garderas,
and fine shaps indicate the tas'4e and wealth ai the
people. The aracient university af Abo, was removed
hither sanie tume ago and is naw known as the Univer-
sity ai Halsingfars. 'Ne visited the building and
examncd its Senate-roana, class roanis, library, etc.
Everything is plain and substantial but well-suited for
educatianal purposes. The library is extensive, and
contains upwards ai 200,000 volumes. The studerats
nuniber z,7oo, being about i,ooo mare than are ta be
found ira the Unaiversity ai St. Petersburg. Aiter a
delightful and interesting day at tdis busy and attrac-
tivc place we leit ina the early evening for V'iborg whère
we arrived next inorning after a deviaus course arnong
the myriad islands which still sheltcred us completely
tramn the waters of the Gulf of Firaland. Here we faund
mare Russian gunboats, and another Russian garrison,
showving that aithougli the Finns repudiate the idea af
their being Russians, yet the bear bas bis paw upon
thcin pretty firrnly, and the Grand Duchy ai Finland
may at any moment become an integral part ai Russia
should the Czar see it ira his înterest ta assimulate it.

The harbor af Viborg is gaad, and many Russian
ivar vessels reradezvaus there ira sumnmer. Inimediately
adjoining the wharf, stands an aId castle ivhich was
crected ira A. D. 129o, and which bas witnessed rnany
confiicts between Swedcs and Russians. Large Lutheran
and Greek Ohurches are among the praminent abjects
which -attrict the attention ai the traveller tram the
harbor. We feli inta conversation with ayoung Finnish
gentleman, anad from him learned, that ta carry on
business ira Viborg, it vas necessary ta speak five or
six languages. He himself spolie Finnish, Russian,
Swedisai, German and English. The latter he Spokie
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wvith perlect fluency, au.d intarrned us that he had
acquired the knowledge of aue niother tangue in Edira.
burgh. Aiter a brief stay at Viborg, wo steamed out
into the open Gulf, and leaving the islands headed
away for Cronstadt.

Christ's Final Commandis and Promises.*

J3YA RIIV ADDISON P. POSTER, D.D.
The four Gospels ail contai n accourais of Chriat's final

instructions ta His disciples as spoken not long belore His
ascension. Omitting the narrative af Mark, as af doubtful
autheraticity, we L'rnd in the other thrce gospels accounts of
interviews at apparcaitly quite différent times and yet ail
containing thrce underlyiug thoughts, practically the saine
in each narrative tha'agh given ina entàrely different mords.
Christfirstromioves theChristian's doubts,thea tells hirnwhat
hie is ta do anad finally shows bum low lie may hope ta do it.

TIIE ciiRISTIAN'.S ENCOURAGEMENT.
The Christians af that day werc lieart-broken by the

crucifixion. Christ's first aani was .put then ira heart.
Ottarwise no efficient service could be expected fram, theni.
They ri:ust bie made ta sce that Christ wvas truly risen and
wvas not spirit. This fact He establislied conclusively by
appealing ta tlieir senses. They saw Hian; they even
touched Him; He aie before theni. They could not doubt
that the resurrcction was real and no mere disordered fancy
such as vie of to-day rnight call hypnotisrn. And mare, lie
showed themn that the Old Testament ira each of the three
divisions then recognized, declared that Christ miust suifer
evera uato death and risc again the third day. Hie even
went on framthis paint to declare that after this sufféring
anad death should follotv the offer of salvation through His
name. Christ's humiliat ;on an the cross was an essential ta
victary. As at Enimaus, s0 apparently througliout the
forty days Christ wvas teaching the meaning of the wonderiul
series af prophesies in the Old Testament that found their
fulfilîment ina Hini.

THE CHISTIAN'S MISSION.
Christ has a work for His disciples. He began a great

work while on earth and on departing gave it aver ta His
diciples with the charge that they continue it ta the end of
time. Hie directed that we bear witness ta Hini and ta the
events connected with is death. It was for this especially
that the apostles were chosen and set apart for service. It
was an essential qualification for apostleship that the
.apostles bad ser the Lord and s0 could testify ta that which
they had seen and heard.

They must also prench the gospel, though wbat is this
but witnessing ta Christ ? This preaching miust declare the
need of repentance and show that remission af sins can be
obtained through Christ. It is a declaration, on the ane
hand, af Christ's complete salvation. The gospel message
is incaniplete unless the flrst truth is shown as a preparation
for the second. And those who are charged with this work
shail be s0 ivonderfully helped and so clear-eycd regarding
':haracter, that ardinariiy when they dtclare a man's sîns
forgiven or denounace a man as living ina bis sin, they state
his condition accurately. Ina these judgmcnts they are
divinelyguided. They knowhow men atesaved and they
can tell by the fruits af the lite whtFter or flot ane is joined
with Christ and is living Hîs lite.

This commiand ta preach the gospel expands under the
touch af Christ. The gospel niist extend ta the ends of
the warld. "lDisciple all nations"I is the commiand. We
must begin in aur awn city and at aur own home and framn
that point work, outward tili all the world is reached. This
sweeping comimand bas a proiound meaning. It nails ta
the mast.head as its signal for Christian warfare, the priraciple
oi foreiga missions. It ignares the ald.tirne distinction af
Jew and Gentile, breaks dowa caste and race prejudîce,
and given ail mnen a chance.

Then Christ's language goes an ta indicate the way ira
which this discipling ai the nations is ta bc donc. They
are ta be baptized into the name ai the Father, Son and
Holy Ghost. Some insist that this language hasua refercncc
ta the use ai water but simply declares the nccessity ai
union with the Triunc God and rnaking Hini aur lite and
cantralling influence. Ta be baptizea ini a persan or
inic a condition indicates that that inta which wc are

*An Exposition baaed on <John xx. 19.23; M&tt. xxvii. 16*cO;
Loko xxiv. 44 49), ini the Bible Study Union course on
Tosclnsaof èhbrist.1"
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baPtized is the cnd and aimr af the rite. Tu be baptized
muao the naine af the ratlier, Son and HaIy Ghost is ta be
brought inta the clasest and most intimate relation ta tht
character of these divine personalities. I3aptisrn is a symbol
af the -'ashing away of sin and tic putting on of a Christ-
like clînracter.

But vre arc rcquired, in order te disciple the nations,
flot only tu baptizc tlîcrn but ta teach thcin. I'earms are
empty without instru-ian An'd wbat is ta bo tauglit ?
It ts nu igarrosy range of mcrely evangelistie truth; but
rather aIl evangelical trutb, whatcver Christ bas taught.
To tcach this is ta prcach Christ.

1-11 £}iRISTIAilS POWaR.
Before the ascension Uic disciples had a foretaste af

the pentecostil git but alter days of waiting the Ho.y
Spirit decended in power, coming as Hie dues, in fulfilîment
ai Cirist's promise, teaching us aIl tbings and espccially
how ta speak in emcrgencies, revcaling Christ as present,
and bringing His tcachings ta rememrbrance; it is noa wonder
that lie tg a paiver. flic Spirit dwcIls within us and belps
us in cvery timeof need. But rurther, Christ Himself is
wvith us through the Spirit and lus presence .cheers us,
strengtbcns us and makes aut lives effective.

The Bible injapan.
During the Spring ai z895 the Missianaries residing

in Nagoya Japan tagether wiîh saine ai the native workers
reprcsenting four !.enominations resalved ta undertake tht
work af putting onc copy of a portion af God's word into
cach ai the 5aaoa dwellings ai the city. Sarie Christan
friends camne ta the mneetings ai thc committee and made
well-meaning but discouraging speeches, declaring tht
undcrtaking dangeraus, and ane Christian pastcr predicted
bloodshcd as a cansequence of stirring îap I3uddhîist wraîh
by atteînpting a house-ta-house visitation and distribution.
It vas well knoivn that among these twa hundrcd tbousand
peaple, niostly Buddhists, two thousand Buddhist temples
and five tliousand priests, there would be sanie opposition;
but the committcc did not hesitate. AUl wert cvcntually
surprised at he mildness ai the apposition.

Tht wark vas began by presenting neat welI bound
copies ta the chief officiais, cach copy containing a letter
of etxplanation. With but one or tva exceptions the
officiaIs received the Cammite with grcat cordia!ity and
niany oi thein scemaed glad ta enquire about Christian
customns. Partions ai tht city adjacent ta the respective
churches vert àpportioncd ta their %vorkers, and the work
ai house-to-bouse visitation began. In sanie instances
priests wvent in advance ai tht workers and threatcned the
peuple if thcy should take copies ai the Word. lu other
cases tht disiributors vere closely followed and ail the
Portions lefi were gathcred up for destruction. In saine
cases doors wert barrcd in the face ai the workers. In
ont section, cavering several blocks, ai tht niosi vcalihy
peq-pîc ai tht city, an agreement was made tbai fno ont
there %wu-uld receive these Partions et Scripture, and in saine
instances priests raquired the people ta sign documents ta
the samc effeci, but na violence bas taken place. Frain
2 Pet cent. ta 4o per cent. of the effets made wert reiuscd,
but the average wiii nai exceed 4 per cent. or 5 percent.
In many instances peopleappeared glad ta gel tht Word, and
instances of direct good aie known ta bave iolloved this
vork. The spirit ai irquiiy has increased, and sarint
persans thus iound are now attending tht churches.

Getting Samething for Nothing.
UY CALVIN S. BROWN, D.Sc.

A dangerous tbing in the moral world is the desire ai
gettiîîg something for notbing. Il s tis desire that lcads
the thîita break the bouse and the bîghvayinan ta take
the raad. it is this desire that causes the gambler ta
substitute gaming for honest labor, and ta try by a lucky
de:il ta become the pose issor ai tht rnoncy or goods of
others. It is this desire that prompts men ta bet on horse
races and clections-tbe desire ai getting oîher mnen's
propcrty withaut giving a fair equivalent. It is this desîre
that leads mien ta reckless speculation in futures and rtal
estate and tn the formation ai trusts and monopolies. It
was ibis desire run mîad that led England iat tht Sauth
Sea Bubble and cautcd muin and untold rnîsery ta tbausands
-that led France int Law's Mississippi flubble, and came
near pîunging the nation iat total bankruptcy. Il is this

saine desire that is causing the desolation of hundreds of
out Anierican homes evcry year-this desire which is Sa
fatal ta the incentivc to honcst effort.

Let it be put down as an axiom; that it is impossible to
make sametbrng out af nothing. No way bas ever been
devised, or ever cati bc devised, of gctting somcthing for
nothrng, in which one party docs not suffer ta the extent that
the other gains. If the thief steals, the ownernxust lose the
goods stolen, if the gamester wins a thousand dollars, his
opponent must fose that amaunt, if a syndicate buys up ail
thecwheat on the market and makes a fortune off of it,
soniebody must pay dear for flour; if a company waters its
stock, somebody must buy"water; if people ride on a bubble,
they mnust expect ta be pr*ccipitatec1 when the bubble burses.
There is but one c-orrect and thorougbly honest business
principle, and that is ta give value received ini cvery trans-
action. An equivalcnt must be given. Thiis equivalent
m ay bc in labor, in goacis, ini money, in what yau please:
but it must be an equivalent. AIl cIsc ison afalse basis and
leads ta evil.

rhis experiment of making srnething froin nothing bas
been tried turne and again by nations as weli as by individuals.
Kings and parliarnents have issued paper mnoney and false
coins and inflatcd currency, and always with one result.
Histor, wili be searched in vain for a single instance of
fiat money wbich bas held its oiyn for any coosiderible
tfine, and whieh bas nlot resulted in loss eitber ta the.
Governînent or ta those wha trln3ted the Govertnient.

Il'Live or Die, put mne Ashore!"
The folloving interesting story is froin the pen of Dr.

John Hall af New York in the November Gleanitigs for
the Youing.

'<Itis nearly tvageneratiails since a boat's crew leit
their ship ta feach the Hervey Islands. Oneoaithe passengers
upon that boat desired ta land, but the boat's crew feared
ta do so, as the cannibals were gathered together on the
shore; but holdinîg up the Bible in bis hand, he said, ' Live
or die, put me ashore. ' They would flot go near the land;
hc plunged iat the surf and held high flie book. He
reached the land. The cannibals did not kili hini, but be
won their favour, and lived among thein, and, for aught 1
know, bie died among tbem.

«"Thirty years afterwards another ship reached the saine
Hcrvey Islands, bringing Iiterally a cargo af Bibles. They
ivere ail wanted, and were taken with the greatest cagerness,
and paid for by these people. This was the result af tbe
labours of that heroic young mani who said, ' Live or dit,
put me ashore. ' I was preacbing to my people saine time
ago an behaîf of the Bible Society. 1 mcntioned this
circumstance ini illustration af tht fict that it is not so long,
after al), bctween the sowing and tht reaping. When 1
carne down frora the pulpit and vas standing in the middle
aisle, there carne up ta nme a tail, rnanly-looking gentleman,
a mani that looked as if hie rnight be a descendant of one af
the aId Vikings, and said, ' You will excuse mie for coming
up ta speak ta you and introducing mystîf; I arn Captain So-
and-so'-I nced flot give yau his naie-'I amn in command
af Her Majesty's frigaie So>.and-se, and I take the liberty af
comsing ta speak ta you in rcference ta what you said abbut
these lshnds; I %vas there witb my sbip; 1 saw these people,
and 1 saw the circulation af the Bible among thein, and I
never saw such Christianity in ail my life as among tbe
people of these islands.' Said hie, 'Tbey reminded me af
those people of whomnyou read in the Acts ofthe Apostles."

Hidden Treasures.
Ini the green-roomn at Dresden, we are told, where

for centuries the Saxon princes bave gathered their
geins and treasures. until they become worth mnillions
af dollars, may bc seen a silver egg, a present ta one
of the s;axon queens, whicb when you touch a spring,
opens and reveals a golden yake. Witbin the yake is
a chicken. Press the wirîg, and the chicken flies open,
disclosing a splendid gald crown, studded with jewvels.
Nar is this ail. Touch another secret spring and you
find hid in the centre a rnagnificent gald ring ! Sa it
is with evcry truth and promise af God's W~ord-a
trcasure within a treasure. The mare we examine it,
the greatcr riches do we find. But how many ncglect
ta touch the spring 1

We must by careful thought and diligent investiga-
tion, touch the spring, and Io, wcalth beyond computa.
tion will open t7o ourgrasp.
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Schemes of the Church.
TUE AVaMExrTuAIto PoseD.

An csteomea correspondent sonde tha fallowving commun]
catian:-Dr Campbell's very cloar snd interesting etatemen
regaraing Ibm condition anS prospects a! Ibe Aagmentatioa Faum
mnit bring Do amail satisfaction ta msny thranghont tbi
Cbarob la Canada. Hlow great tbu noeS Ibis Fand Fas aire&dî
met cannai ho weil estimatod, ana jet tha necousity o! the ozist
suc o! ibis abom anS ia vigaroas aporation wai3 nover morn
Important la Ibm vital interese af a large number o! cangrega
liane than aI Ibmpresmai lime. Woid ilnet boa wlso conne oo
Ibm Goncral MAsembly la empbasizo the signai servico tbt
Sobenia bas reuderod dnring tba hast t'4 rteeu yoars by plaoin2M
lu Ibm moderators chair Ibm coaeor a! tbm commit:o wba hai
ovor beeu, a mosi loyai aud offliint member a! tbat corumitc
mince its begiuning. NezI ta hlm wbo did no mueb ta bring Aug.
meutation le Its promeut aud amenoutiy asafai posian in them bte
af the Cbnrob, nana bus donc more ta mnaiutain tbm offlcioucy af
Ibis Soheme, ospeciaiiy whmn grave diffioniies tbreatenod itm
seitence, than Dr. Campbell.

Two years ego, Dr. MacRay, e! Foranosa, wae couosn modem.
aber, tbus Foreign Missions roivod due recognition. Last year
Borne Missions wcro broaghl wisaiy ta Ibm front, wben, Dr.
Robertson, supernuteudent of H. M. work lu tbm N. W. and B. C.,
was Ibe boucred baa lu Ibm Gerai Assambiy. Th year Ibm
caar o! Ibm Sapromo Court le accupled by Dr. Gardon, wbo wel
reprosents Theaiegiosi educatian. Lot ibis wiss oonrse ha foi.
lawed once mare ab heat, a hike henefit w!!! donhîless !ailow-
wauld il moals ib h a becomming mameriai ta bis loving aud
ceu-pageana davotion ta &bis dopargmeut a! hie Master's wark, for
by eomman causent, none dia sncb greaé service for tbis n-nd as
thm belaved, mach lamenteS, labo Bey. D. J. MacdonnaiLl

AMOChT uRQUIunD rau cURinRi YRII.
As Ihm lime i. now appreobcing wben ougregatienas ailocate

Ibair missioaary mobey, we append berewitb tbe estimatad
amnount required for eaeh of Ibm ceveral Sehemme, Western
Seaction, for tbe carrent year. This wili ho a guide in the distri-
hulion of money:
Hlome Missions............................ ... 80,000 00
Augmaentestion of Stipende ...................... 28,000 0
Foreign Missions .............................. 78.M0 (0
French Evangciizatiau inoludiug Pointe Aux

Tremblais Scbools)......................... 49,000 00
Coleges, viz. ; Kuex (inolading daflil-46,576-Irom

hast yeam) ........................ 18,600 00
Queenm................ 4 0

Montosi .......... ........... 6000 0
Manitoba (exclusive o! amount frein

Synode et Manitoba aud British
Columbia).................... ~60 0

Minucter> Wldowe and Orphana' Fond (over sud
&boa Ministera' Rates and Interest from
Investmonta) .................. ,5wo 00

Aged and Iaflri Ministera' PuaS (over sud aboya
Minictera' Rates sud intarastfrom Investmenîs) 13.500 6

Ausambly Fana......................... *« 6,0(00 0
The cocgrogations lu bath Etasteru sud ;Western Sections o!

tbm Cbarch oantribueo for Frech Evsngeiization, Manitoba
Collage, and the Aegembly FanaS; tha amoante Damna for Ibm
aller sehaines are for the Western Section ahane.

The average suin requirea per mem ber for uach o! tbo Scbomes
is as fahowe ;-

Homo Missions .... .... 64 conta.
Augmentation......... 20 I
Fore!ign Missions ....... 63 te
Erenob Evaugelizatian.. 30 I
Knox Colloeo.......... 13 d
Queen' I ".....
Montres"Il.. ........ 31 Il
Manitoba"...........34
MiaisIons W. et O.......7 4
-Agcd et Iufirm.........9
Assembiy FondS........ 4

Thn an average oontribution of f2.00 par momber wcnld
Prèvido the toal amaunt required for ail tbm Sabemes ibis year.
Many coagregaîions wili, of course, gmeatly oxceed this average.
lé ie bopea that iu ovcry congrogation au earnesl effort wili bo
mado ta reaob Ibm average o! $2.00 par msmber. Mission
Stations, as well as cougregauions, are enjoineS to contnibate te,
tbm Scbemes of Ibm Churob. With Ibe luereasod pries et wbeat,
aud tbe maro bopetai businoe prospect tbraugbont tbe ontry,
it aaght ta bo a oomparativeiy oesy malter ta ralso Ibm entiro
amontuaked bytIm oyons! Caommitses. This w!!!assurediybhodoue j! cvery minister sud session givo their people the oftoriunjiiy
of ooatibcting ta mach a! tha Sob amas.

Coagregaîlanai Tresnrors arc earueatiy regeested te forwand
the amouat for tbe several Scbemes, withous delay, ta tbe
Gouem..i Agent of the Cburch.

Looks into Books.
gow, Wuss, àixa ny Wnoni wAs TUE 13xcLu Wnxura. By James

Tadd, D. D. Wlth Introduction by Roy. W. D. Thomas, D.D.
* Pabisbod by Fleming H. Reveil Co. Toronto, New York,

and Chicago.
This lhtta wark wili bc tcuad haiptai ta stadents, Imacberu, and

5parents, as l supplies ready answore ta nmany of Ibose dialorbing
queetions that are oe provaient lu ihis comewhat cooptical and
dloubita ei go. It in wrllttn ln a. popular style, bat nt tbm cme
timo in saffieiently full aud explicit la bco! rosi ose e theIb reader.
It la aaoniot in sao, and luoxpens3ivo la pri.

*JEaus CinUST ugranx Hi Muuzrn. By Edmond 13tapter. Pro.
fesser ln the Faonity of Protestant Tbeaiagy ai Parle.
Transiated by Lauise Scymour Houghton. New York, Oliarles
Soribner's Sons. Taronto, Copp Clark Ca., Ltd. Price 11.25.

à deiigbtf ni book. and as vainable sa lé, i pliaulng. Tho boy.-
bood asoribed ta Jeas. inmot wholly a work of imeaginative fiction,
but placed on the basic af a careflily euadied aa ver, intelligent
conception of what ébat bayhood mait bave baen. One af tbm
batl clapIers is the* tonth, on the origluahity af Jeans, whlah
chauad bc read carefnliy evory word af it.

VALUA, TUI MAUI a1i TUE OATÂcObZ.'S; A Tàx.a aF EÀnnv
Cnuiusruri- Lors im Rouxa. By W. H. Witbraw, D. D.
Toranta, William Briggs. Puîce, 75 conte.

The anthor bas endoavored In tbis book, in the (ara! a try,
ta oonvey the substance of 1he Information oontaamd! ln 1h!. ex.
pensive work. It gives a vivid pictnra of early Christian trial
ana triumph in Bore autlng th. lait of tbm ton Great Persecu.
liane, that nder Domitian. It dscribes Ihe secret worabip ot
tbm cu'4acourbs, tbe trial ana porseontian af the Christian@, eveu
ot thc'4a af Caesar'e bonsehola, and Ibe witeand mothz.- of
Oats-,r bleue!!, the turbulent soeneis lu market. sud forum and
amphitheatre. It aboands lu eleumunti of baroism, pathos aud.
tragedy, and gives a very graphie account of the cauffloti batween
Chrietianity and paganism for tbe poîssession af thboad Roman
Wartd.

This wili ba a gad holiday gi book, seuit!i. batndamly bon
anS iiiastrated. Il tbrows mach iigbt on tb. early Roman Obnrob
ta whioh St. Pan! ministered. It deacribes his imprisanneent and
martyrdom, and tbe pagan legendi anS traditions about the grené
apoila and firet Chrimtlano. It wiii thus heof mnch interestin
cauneollon wlth tbe Sanday*isohaoi iason, on tbe lif. o! Sb. Paul
for 1897.

W. Drytale sna Ca., Montreuil, have iu pross ana vliii inse
in a few days IlThemAdministration of the 015 Regime la Canada,"
by Robert Stanley Weir. This book, which promises ta be o!
mors than ard!nary interest, wil, it is mate ta ssy, b ane! ofbth
artIetio publications af the Christmas meace.

CÂx<ADUr ANCD AUMxoIit CITIZEI;SIM. By J. FriIb JeffasM. A.
ana J. le. Nichais, M. A. Toranto, J. L. Nioob &Coe.
Priait, elotb, 11.25, leather, 81.75.

This la a wark a! whioh no written deacription can giva a
praporly adeqnate ides. It maet bo examined th&% ige mentie
mayho appreoiatsd. The anthors seema ta have studio tbo wants
o! overy ras who take an interest lu the ioadiug events iu tbe
historien a! Canaan and Ibmunîtea statte tombier with tbm char.
aoteristieof citizeuship in tbe lwo cntnies. A tboraagh saduy o!
tbe book hy yonng men axiS women woula ropay them by their
acqniring a large fund o! very valuahie ana practiosi knowlmdge
traim its pagea. ____

KAoAINE 1311=LE ran eaULu nIAI,.
"The Obistmas Halens af Provoe." By Thou. A. Janvier,

with pioturen by Lonis Leb ; lu Tho Centuty.
"Oliver Weudeii Hoimes." By 'Wlliami Dean Hawelu; ln

Barper'a.
IlSir John Millais, Bart., P. R. A." By Casmo Moukboa;

ini Soribueris.
,,Christras3 in Bethlehem." By Edwin S. Wallace; ln St.

Nichoas.
"llias the Eleotian Setled tbm Silvor Question?7" By Ibm Han.

William Jonninga Brysu; la North American Reviow.
4.The Eanly Lite of Ulyssea Grant.' e By Hamîlu C.arlaud; la

McClure@a.
IlDaya witb Mrs. James T. Fields and bar Pniends." By M.

A. Do Wolfe Hawm; la The Boakme n.
"4a Panorama a! Italian Fine Art." By Russell Stargis ; In

The Book Bayer. *,
"lArt Critici8m MaSe Easy. By C. L. Benjamin; la The Art

Amâtear.
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OUR? YOUNG PEOPLE.
*This departmeiiile conduetoi by a member of the Oenerai

Assembly's 0,>mmittee on young opel' Sooioties. Correspond-
once lit Iavitsd (romn ail Young Feople's Socictics, and Presbytcrlal
sud Sycodîcil CuOnmltteo. Addrzsw: "Our Young Pooplo,"
Pansu- zuà,n a~<Uviw, Drawor 2404, Toronto, Ont.

TIIE MASTEft TOUI.
In thé stili air the mnie lieu unheard;
la th. rcugh marblo boauty hfdoU unso.in;
Ta maké té nisto and the heauty needs,
'lho bMaster touci:, tho seulptor'a chisél koon,
Great blister, touch us witlh thy skilied band;
Lot not &ho Micl that fi ln us die 1
G~reat Sculpter. how and poliah us; Dor lot,
U:iddon an d teit, Thy fcrmn wlthin un lie I
S pare Dot t.he strke. Do with uswa' theu wiil 1
Lot thora be naught unflnimheu, broken, mnatred;
Complote tlîy purposo, that WC May b6cemo
Thy parfact, image, Thou aur Goa and Lord 1-flona,.

TUIE LITTLE FERN,
'A great many centurion àgo ther. groie In one ef the many

valicys a dainty littîs forci bat. Ail around the plant wero inany
others, but Donc of thons won no gracolul and délicate as this ono.
Evory day tho ohecry breezes blow and tho murry unbeams
darteuin and mo!ut, playing bido and coek amoag reedsa nd ruches;
and whon the tiwilight shadows deopenied, and the cunheamaslhed
ail genc away, the littié fera curlod itteif up for the nlight with
only the dow draps for company.

Se day ai ter day wenL by ; and no ane kaow or fnd tho
swoot wild féru, or tho beau inti valioy it grew in. But a great
change teck place In tho carth. Rtocks and soil wero upturaod
and the rivera found now channels to flow lu.

Now, when ail this happen.d the litlie torn waa quit. coverod
up wlrh the se! t, moist day, aud perbaps yen think iL mifght us
Wel neyer have livod as te have basa hidden awmy whare anén
oula ses It.

But, alter ail, IL was net really lest.; for huadredui et yoara
aift.erward, whon &Il that olay bad becemé atone, and badl brokea
inte many fragmente, a very wise and learned maii found the bit cf
rock upon which Waa ail the dolcate traccry ef the littie fcrn Icaf,
with outlinc juat as perfect and lovoly as when long, long mgo iL
had swyerl ia the breeocf the valley,

le thora net a sweoo lotion for ns lu Lb. lite cf the Ilttie tom?
IL Witt de us ail goed to romem'bor that noue of tho beauty in this
fair world around us, uer any tbing that la sweet and loely in aur
own hearL aindI 1f Witt ve:, b. naticen aud lest As the littîs fera
lay hiddan away, walitig ta bc revcaltd again centuries alter, se
ahonid we. dey by dey, quiotly cultivato aitliovoiy traits of
charcter, thon mmking ourselvea ready te taire aur place in the
iwerld'is work.",

Faith changea n ia relation te Christ, but iL does not ohange
Ilim ia relation te us. Faith dees not create, but merely Ilnds ita
abject.; it déca net briug the vision near, but morely ope the
eyca ta behol ir haL was alromdy thoao for thé weeing, it dues net
mako Christ prenant, but it t'cears away the eartlîborn miste ad
clcuds which bide Him frein slght, and maltes lm vivirlly
prenant ta tho ianer censotouacas as ac rosi ad actuel Saviour.
Au od writer remarirs that *1whon the bostman with hia beook
grapples the rock bc dees net pull the shoe te thé boat, but the
boat ta thé shore; se wh6n ws by f ait.h Iay houta on Christ iv. de
net pull Christ to us, but ourselyos to Himn."

WHIEN 1O BECOME A CHRISTIAN.

4Mothér, SIa little chrI once maid, "Inether, bow eid muat 1
bo boloro I eau bc a Obri mlan? ''

AndI thé ivise niother anwerca- SIEaw ad muest yen, ho,
darllag, botle yen lae nié?l>

- wby, moner, 1 always loved yen. i do nowi, and i aiwaya
sal SI and sho kissoI lier nuother; I but yeti have net ld me
yet hew ulcI 1 ahal bave tae, Il

The zueihér made auswer with aneiber questica: 44How oad
muat yen bc bêeor. yen eau trust yonraelf wholIy te me and my
care?"S

1,1 always didIl" abs ansivertd, and kissed br meibor &gain;
but tel me wbat, I ivant t% kuew. S
anaI abs olimed liet ber Mether's lap aux] putlie exma about

her nck.
Thé moiher asired &gain: "Hew olcIiili yenbav toe bofore

yen de what I ivaut Yen te do?"
Thon tb. ohild whispered, hail gnosting what ber mcthor

moat: I an now. ivithont growlug any eider."1

Thon thé moïher sald: IlYen oaa bé a Chriaulan Dew, my
darling, itheal waliciito bcolder. Ail yen bavé te do fi te
lo-va, and trust, and try Io pIoe.sé tho (Jné rso omays: 'Lot the

tle oce eoma nte m..S Dcn't ron ivant te begla nwIvl
Thé chila an'wered Il Yeu. S
Thon they both knolt down, ana the nieîher prayed, and in

prayer abe gave te Christ icor his eue, imbowiantod té bc Hlie.

THE PATHI ON WIOHC DANGER~ LUJIRS
rbm houp a! spécial Lemptatica le net always thé heur, of

grestos . danger; for Qed la able te activer thoeo whe trust Hlm
under any passible clrcumatances. Thé tinué whien WCé are ment
Uikeiy Le lose halaI upen Goa i. Wheu thîngi are Coing amcothly
with us and ive geL caroles. Thé Dévit dosa not waate any et
!l& amainniieon oa us at snob timos, knewiug tbat wearc aura to
drift la bis direction as leng as ivo are net arouzod tea à ocseous.
nets cf danger.

The spiritual cenflict with soif nilh oery man or wevnan who
ithos te ris. mnust iage continually la net a plessant occupation.

Omur whele bcbng naturally shriuirs tram Il, ad gladîy accepta
amy ploa thaL ili maire Lbe cenflat appoar unneccssary. Or Lhe
doceittul héart dodgoa the fauane, resolviag te tacs iL seoma othér
Lime. AndI white lai that condition w. need ne Devil te técnpL us;
for ia Lb. very &ut cf turnlng away treni thé coniliet and Lb.
service te which Ged has calied us ié ehm Ase tbe way wbich tendu
Le death. If ire de net recegnirs tho dowaward Inclination of thé
path on whiah ira are travelling our danger ls juiL se mueh thé
greater.

Il0ONE SWEETLY SOLEMN THOUGHT."l

Awiriter in The Neto York Observer Cives the fellewing incident
ef the abers hyna:

osTwe Amoricann mat in a gmmbling don in Hong Kong, China.
soveraI years aga. The yeuugor man, white waiting for tbe
other te ouifi thé carde, careiessiy sang a verso otPhobe Cary'.
hymn, 'Oas Sweelly Soîsmu Thonght.' Hie companion gazea at
him with surpriseammd ézoain d: 'Whore dîia yen learn that ?'
The yonog man repliod: 'naanaay-ScoolinAmerna.1 Thon
aid inemeniés rashed 11k. a fleed.tids te thé oId man, whe with
tear.dinumed oyes, repoated tho wbolé poo.'. Dashing thé carda
an thé floor, ho cald; «Corne, Harry, horé'. wbat Ive'os n [rom
yen; go and se hfez'a gocd purposo.AnerasGdosme
I bave piayed my 1tat gaine and dranir ry lent bottlo. I bavé
misaod yon, Harry, and arn scrry. Give me your band, mny boy,
ana amy, for elcI Ameria' cake, lIter ne othier, yen wili quit this
infernal business ? Ths sequel telthie truc stery i. weli knewn-
the lire men returnod te Americaï antd led nom lives.

iiUVhon tb. gitted anthor is preto? mtaIth grief for the lous
of her bclovod stator Ailes, tiueir triena, Itey. Dr. Deoms,
endoavored te cheor ber by tbis incident, wbicb baa appearea
in Lb. noeopapers. IEé teIr ber if ira a sia feor oe whese ue.
bIlnais baa gono te thé oncle et the earth, and irboEe iords weuirI
bo repeated borever, te :-iIk inte hopéles despondenoy. Notbing
ceuzld &rènes thé breiron beanted maman, and in tux menthe aller
ber sistce' deatb f.hey moe reating aide by aide la Greenweoa.
Thé consolation sh-ý fait an hearng that ber ruera haa bec thé
maans el savang twu erzing seuls, iras revealed in a latter te an
agocd friand. She mroto:

I 1incluse thé hyma and the atery for-yon, net becanso I arn
vain cf the notice. but bocanse 1 thougbt yen wouîd leed a peenliar
interestin thein ibon yen knom thé hymn mas ivritton oighîse
yearn age (1842) in yeur blise. I cemnposed il in tho littho Ibird-
etery bedrocai, oes Sunday merniag, alter coong [rom ohurch,
ada it nuakea me very happy te think that any words 1 coud iay

bavé dons a littlm~ geéd la the wenld."

BOILED SERMONS.
Mr. Spurgon, irben spcaking et tho elaborate way iu which

certain preachers prépare sermons, which aré fuîl a! literary
mont, but lacir thé powver of the Gospel sald:

"4Oh, brotbren, if aemmpreachers wouldoniy preach thé Gospel,
they would an sc heir vcry supoero it, ia te &U1 their fao emssa1a
But teoy proptre their sermons se watt. Oh, yen; 1 know. But
did yen over hocar et a manc iro used Le prepara thé petatees
haeora ho pis ntad thor a is i gardon? Ho1 always boiledl theni,
but they nover, greir, for ho had preparod aIl the lite eut of theiu.
New, niany a hoiia sermon ia brought cnt Le the people, but it
nover growu. le ia elaborated and prepared se ninch that aothing
Viii éver coma ont cf it. Tbo Lord loves te bles living worde
apeien in simple fsiiguage ont ef an bonéat hoart. Thé aman wbo
*poaks thus dzos net geL the £tory, but the glory gme te Cod!, ana
thua the is rooni fer tb. works of (led te b.e m=daeat..d."
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CI lS T/A N ENDEA VOR.
%VU.D'O a. B. Pîu'rea OtAiN, SODJEOT van Novzmuta :-For

cur Counr.-Pray for the nation of %Yhloh you are a citizen.
whiohaver that nation unay bo, tbat It niay ho a God.iearing, law.
abldteg, Christian land. Pray for oery wise effort cf the young
people to advauco truo Christian cltizonablp.

Blessings from Bethlehemn.
DA1Ly UE.IDXiB.

Pirat D&P-Lifa-2 Tim. i. 1, 9, 10.
Second Day-Strongth-Col. I. 9.11.
Third Day-Fraodom-OaI. y. 1.
Fourth a-Pce- b.xlii. 20, 21.
Fift Day-Salvation-Hlob. vil. 25.
Sir.th Day-Glory-2 T[m. il. il, 12.
PnàÂTrx MEETriz< Toric, Dzo. 20.-«" What arc soine blessings

thrit, Christ braught, te the or 1 Il? Luko IL. 8.14. (à Christmua
sang service snggeatedl.)

Tho massage whicli tho angols hrought ta tho wondoring shap-
horde upon the plaine cf Judea, t0 many centuries ago, cornes cuco
more te gladden the hoarts of ail Lelievera.

The birth oi Christ was net a mocre epoohi in histcry, ;t waa tho
beginning cf a now ors for manl<ind. Tho Baba of Beothlehem
came te tall tho ohidren of mon thst they wore tho sons cf God,
and au such lisîrs togot hon witiî Him taeoternal life. Ho came ta
tako upon Himseif our huinanity, aud te show us by Hlms 111e et
holinosi, obarity and patieuce the poaibilities that were within
cor uinfal nature, ana lat un stop by stop ta tho kPolwkdgo aud
lave cf the Pather.

Christ came lu the farmn cf a slave ta give liberty ta those who
wvere lu bandage.

The Son came ont fram the Father ta heip us te coma out fromn
the world: noadoscended ta us ta enablo us ta ascond ta Him.

.Every one givea preosents at Christmas.timo, Jeaus las givon
Ycu prementa, lita, aud hoalth, aud f rieude, aud a beantîfut wonld;
and Ho promises ycu somthing more, a bright aud glorietus homo
in huaven, snob goa thingt an paits Miles undorstanding. Wau'L
you"tke apreaeut taJeuas Do yenknow vhat He 'alues most?

Tour love.

FOR THEf SABRA THI SCIIOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

Lmsox XIL-Tun flBinu or Cunxs.-DEcEminzt 20.
(?Jai. ii. 1-12.)

GonnvN Trx.-"« Aud the angcl said note thom Fear net : for,
behald, I ltning yaen goad tidînga of grcat joy, whîoh shail b. ta ail
people."-Lura il. 10.

T=sx AiD Pur.o-fl.C., 4, February. Battilahem.
The visit cf tho Wise mon ta Jerusalem (Y. 1-3).

OuTwr..-eromirîqiiry (v. 4-8).
The viait, of tha vise inen ta Blethlehem (v. 9.12).

The title of aur lummon, IlThe flirth ai Christ," in net happily
ohoson, au tise eveuts recorded in iL teck place semae Lime atcr
Christ vau harn. .&ceerding to the chronology mnt wideiy
scceptcd, tho Birth ai Christ teok place about the l3t of Deccuiber,
B.0., 5, or faur yeats Leora the commencemnofa or couuion
ara, ar just nineteen Luudred ycars ago. The visit ai the Wise
mon took place iu the February following, whcn the infant, Jcsus
was six or cight yacks ad, ýtliogh nmre bave placed the Lime
cf this visit menthe lor.

Vuni3 ss«VvLgs-V. 1. IlNov vhou Jeans was born."-The
meat natural meauing of this clause wouid be given by usîrsg tho
vend ofity in place of whcn, thuis indicatiug iudcfinitely the t'me
cf the coming of the Wise men. W. May turu ta the Gospel cf
T4uke, IL, far a particular accanut cf the Birth cf Jeans. Il I
Beothlehemi of Jndoa."-Thero vas a Bethlehem in Northern
Palestine, haucs tho expression Il cf Judca.> This Blethlehemi
vas six miles south cf Jerumaleni, the home af the family ai David.
Seo Luke'a accanut, expiaining thc prosence cf the mother ai Jesus
lu Bethlehem. IlIn the days of Herod the king."-Tho Birut of
tho Heroda mentiened lu the Now Testament and the founder of
tho Horodlian dynasty. Ho is csllcd Hierad the Grcat, leBhald,
thue ciama wise mon."-Magi. The uneona given ta a chisa of
mon who practlced astralogy, thon regarded as un cistablished
science. "«Fram tho E&ssL."-Persia% le probably meant "Te
Jornlom.l-Thsy came te the capital af tLe kingdam, naturaiiy
oxpocting te find thoro and lu the rayal palace the newvborn king
thoy weresaeeking.

V. 2. IlSaying, W'Lero la Ho that is bore King ai the Jeva?"
Everywhero tbronghout tire East men vec ioaking for th. advent
of a gxes.t. King, who wu ta rime amaug thre Jewa.-Ellicoit. This
expeotatian weuld he abarel by tirs mugi, aud vircu tire sulus
star appued te thom, L wu an assured aigu cf His; cosnug

IlFrer wove acmen ie Star In tho Eaut." Whuil tley wvoro lu
tha Eut, thoy hadl seau tis star, whioh doubtiemsasppeated iu tire
western lheavens. That ti was a mîrasouu star la evidient frani
tha iscL that It vent bfore the maRl. "Aud are came ta orahlp
Hlm.l» With suobh lomago ais waa duo te suoh a kinsg.

V. 3. IlWhau Ilerod the king laed hourd tiromo thinge, hoe wia
troubiec."-HLerod, a a foreiguor and au ususrpcr, fcarcd eue who
was bons king ef thre Jov. a; thre people, horne away by collitions
aud alaughtors, fcared freahi tumuiteand wars ; thora %vas aima a
popular notion that the timon cf tire Meuslait wauid ho uchored lu
by groat tribulations-Alford. "lAnd ail Jorumsaloum with lm."
This va May underàtaud as rofrnug ohieliy ta tise officiais cf
H,1rad'à court and t.hcae intereated iu tie permanence cf him tulo.

V. 4. IlAnd wlion le Lad gatiîered ail tho chiai primatis and
cribes."l-Tho cirlof priesta ware prabably thre hoails of the twenty-
four courses loto whlch the sans of Aaron ivero divided, but tise
termn may have Included thome who hadl, thossgh enly for a Uie,
hld the office oi higi prient. Tho "ecorihos" rvoro the luterproters
af tire law, casuiste, snd collctora cf tise traditions ai tise eiders,
for thre mnt part Phatriscea.-Ellicoi. "lHe deuîauded." Tite

Reviaod ~ ~ ~ I Vesoiqde."f them whoroChrilst"'-Tho Christ,
tie expocted Mosbaa. "lShould ba baru."

V. 5. ,Ana they said uno hlm lu Blethlehem of "adles."
-The anaver seeme ta have been given rithont any bealtatien,
as a matter weli undorstood aud settied by divine authenity.-
AZexender. <' Fer thusnî i l wrltton by tLe propht."1-Tbie
prophaoy l8 baund lu MicaL v 2, and wag deired at lest seven
huudra eatm baera the bitth of Christ.

V. 0. IlAnd thou Belehciema . . art net tha feout among tLe
princes of Juda. ',-This la a froc translation tram the Saptuatint
.rsien et thre oid Testament Soripture. Iu tLe original, intad
ef primns, wo have tLe word thousa,,ds, vhioir menus tire mmallkr
alvieiane cf tho tribes, each having a prince. ",For eut cf te
shall coa a Gavernar, tirat ohall rule my people Ierael. "-The
iRaviseS Version restas, twhlchsilall be sltepherd, tic.

V. 7. IlThon Ilered, when Le Lsd priviiy (privataiy) caliad tLe
Wisa men, inquirea cf them diiiseniy.,-That ie, acotainud thre
preoise lime wLan thay La san tho star, that Le 'night know hew
aId tire chile vas.

V. 8. IlAnd ha seut thora ta Blethlehrem, sud eaid, o aud
seareh aiiigantiy for tira Young cii.,"-Heo impartrd ta them tLe
teanlt cf Lie investigaion, me far deaiing truly vith tram. "Â nd
wheu yo Lave bound Hlm, brlng me word again, tirat 1 May came
aua warairip Eim sa."-Blis purpome ias ta make the Wise men
the inrtraments, lu part, cf hie wieked parpase.

v. 9. IlAna, Ia, tira star, 'wioh tiey saw lu tre tant. "-Which
tboy led seen belore, virile thoy were lu the E*set, but whioh,
Lsving led tram ta tir. loa cf Juda, La fer a time Sasappesred.
"Weutb hoaetiem."ý-As they ventt laande otirlahe. l'Till

il came and utoudaoven virere tire youug obuSa vae. "l Net merily
aven thre village cf Biethlehrem, but cve*r the honte whrr Joins %ças.

V. 10. I(laWhn they eaw tLe etar."1-As il guideS tLem on the
way ta fetirloem. "Lyrjie ii xcdn ra 0.
Thay knew tLat tiroir oeanob vas auccessini.

v. il. IlAnS whcn they voro cera ne ut ie irouse."-Tho
ncassity wvi oir Ladiven Josephr sud Mary go îLe stable at Ibe
lime et tire birtir cf Jeans liad nov pascd avay, sud îirey ucw
ira a mate permanent sud lltting Lomo. IlAnd viren tirey vaoe
coma iet tire boume, thay saw tire ýaung child vir Mary, Hia
motion, sud f.ll dovu, sud Wvasiipped Him."-They Sid net
Mary. but tire yong ohiid; their vorsbip eas scmething mare
than tire iremago offoea te a more temporal ksing. -' Andi vLan
they La epened their ireamre."-Tho vend treasures Meaus the
cLeute, cuaies, or bales in wich tire gis îirey irbd brengiri wene
carneSa. IlThey presentedl uta Esm gifts.I-,as tokers cf tiroir
allegiano.. "lGoaS raukinteume, sud xnyrb.-TLe twa precicue
gnms bore matianed vere bath mseS fer incense, lu tire oflering cf
sacrifice; thay vexe aise used fan peninînes, aud vere amoug the
moat 'vala preduots of tire East.

SDay, saol wa yieid Hlma in cotily devetien,
Odorsaet Edei n d offerînga divine?

;cms ef the monntain, sud pennle ofthe cocon,
blyrnhfrern the toes, aud gea froni tLe mine?

14Vainiy vo off eaoh ample ablation;
voinly vitir gitse ould Bis favor scoure;

Ricirer by far n atire ireart"s adoration;
Deauer ta Goa ara tire prayens ef tire paon."

V. 12. ,And beiog waruedi of God lu adrcam that they ahoula
net returnte Eerca."-They may iLa.a ne s.UsPicicno 01Enrod's
treacberane purpoee, sud but 1er this warning wosaid cut cf
cenntosy Lave rcspcted tLe roqent of tire ksiug. They ai: patiS
ino their ewu country anothor way. It vas uat uoessary thiLt
thoy mircuia ou tiroir netuiu pales thraugi Jerusaleos as tirey
coula go direct frcmn Bethlehem tath tirosslig of tire Jordan."
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THE LITTLE FOL K.
A Fellow's Mother.

"A fellow'a motber," suld Fred tho wiso,
With hl& roiy checks and blé merry le75*Knows ahat ta do Il a felIow Rote ur
By a thump, or a bruine. or a fall lu the dirI.
-A follow's mothor bas baga aud striugs,

Rage aud buttons and lota cf tiblgs ;
No malter bow busy &he la, sho'Il stop
To sec how woll you eau spplu your top.
-She doca flot caro-not mueh, 1 metu-
If a fallow's face is flot slways cleau ;
And If your trousers arc tamn at the kuco,
Sho cao put in a patch thatyon'd noyer sec.

",A felluw's mother la nover mad,
B3uculysorryl you arc bad ;
Aud l'Itell you thls, Il you'ro on!>' true,
Sbe'l s.lwaya f orgivo you, wbat'er you do.

*'l'mn aureocf this," aaid Fred the wiao,
Wirb a manly look lu bis laughing cyea,
1 l'il miud ni> mother, qnlck, overy day,
A tcllow'à a nufi that don't obey.1

Wolfgang Mozart's Prayer.

M1any years ago, in the toivn of Salzburg, Austria,
two little children ived in a cot surrounded by vines,
near a pleasant river. They both lovei nmusic, and
when only six years of age FrederIca could play well
on the harpsichord. But frorn ber littie brother such
strains of rnolody would resound tbrough the humble
cottage as were nover before heard from se young a
child. Their father was a teacher of music, and his
own chilciren wverc bis best pupils.

There came tirnes so bard that these chilciren had
scarccly cnough te cat, but tbey loved cach othor, and
wvcrc happy in the simple enjoymnent that fell to their
lot.

One pleasant day thcy said; "Let us take awalk
in thowoods. Howv swvectly the birds sinF,and the
sounci of the river as it fiows is like music!~ Se thcy
wvent. As they were sitting in abi. ow o!'atreethe
boy said, tboughtfully: "Sister, wvhat a beau'tiful
place this ivoulci bo in wbicb te pray! "

FredericaL asked wonderingly: " What shall we
pray for?"

-Why, for papa and mnamma," said fier brother.
You sec howv sad thcy look. Poor mamma bardly

ever smiles now, andi I knowv it mnust ho becauso she
bas not alivays breaci enough for us. Lot us pray to
Goci te help us."

S« e', said Frederica, " we wvill."
Sothese two swvct chilciren knelt down and

prayed, asking the Heavenly Fathcr te bless their
parents and niake theni a help te tbem.

.. ut how can we help papa and ruamma? " askced
Frederica.

" Vhy, dor't you k-now ?" replied WVolfgang.
hMy seul as full of music, and by and bye 1 shaUl

play belore grcat people, and they will give me
plenty of moncy, and 1 ivill give it te our dear
parents, and we'll live in a fine houso and bc happy."

At thas a loud laugh astonashed the bey, wbe did
net know tbal any one was near thcm. Turning bc
saw a fine gentlnian who had just corne from the
woods. The stranger made inquiries, which the
lutte girl ans%%ezt-d, tclling him; " Wolfgang means
te bc a great musie ian; ho thinks ho can carn rnoncy
se that wc shali no longer ho poor."

HNe mai do that when ho bas learneci te play
wvelI cnough,' replied the stranger.

Frcdenica answercd: "lHc is only six yecars old,
but ho plays beautifully, andi can compose pieces."

"That cannoe ho." rcplied the gentleman.
- Corne te sec us," said the boy, and 1 will play

for you."
I. will go this evcning," answcred thec stranger.

The childrcn went homne and told their story te
thear parents, who sered much plcaseci and aston-
ished.

Sean a loud knock îvas heard at the door, and on
eengit the little faniily Nwerc surprised te sec mon
brnigin baskets of richly ceoked food li variety

and abundance. They had an ample fcast that

Thusý God ansvered the childrcn's prayer. Soon
aller, wvhile WVolfgarg w~as playing a sonata which ho
had composcd, the -tranger cntered and stood
astonished at the wcndrous melody. The father
rccognizcd in his guest Francis I., Emperor of
Austria.

Not long aftcr the family ivere invitlèd by the
Emperor to Vienna, where Wolfgang astonished the
royal farnily by his wonderful powvers.

At the age of fiteen years Wolfgang was acknow-
Iedged by ail eminent composers.as a master.

Mozart wvas a good Christian as welI as a great
inusician. The simple trust in God which he had
learneci in chilcihooci nover forsook hirn. In a letter
te bis father ho says :

««I nover lose sight of God. 1 acknowledge His
poiver and dreaci His wratb, but at the saine time, 1
love te admire His goodness and mercy te H-is
creatures. Ho wvill nover abandon His servants. By
the fulfilment of bis wvill mine is satisfied."

The simple, trusting faith of the youthfül musician
wvas remarkable, and it teaches old andi young a
lesson.-"2 Everybody's Magazine."

Stretch it a Littie.
Tz-odgiuR along the flippary a:reet,
Two childish figures. with achiug fect
And ba.nds benumbed by the bitiug cold,
Wero rudely joatted by young a.nd aid,
llurrying homeward at; close af day
Over the city'a broad hlgbway.

«ICorne nder My coat,"l aaid littie Nol],
As teara rau down Jo'a chccks, and fell
Un ber awn thin fusgera. stif with cold.
*"Tain'& very big, but [ tbluk 'twill hoiI

lloth you and me, il 1 only try
To etretch it a littie. So now dondt cry I',

Tbo garmeut wau amall, and tatered, and tib,
But Joo wau Iovingly fcided in
Cloue to the beart of Nell, who knew
That stretching the coat for %ho needs of twa
Would double the wazmntb, and halvo the paiu
Of the cuttfug wind and the ioy ramn.

4Stretch it a l1ttUo I* Oh, girls and boys,
la homes o'crflowiog wibh couifortsand joya.
Sec how far you eau mako thum roach,
Your holpt deedsand yout loving speech,
Yaur gUfts of serice aud q ta af galad*
Let tbcm atretch ta bouseîoMis manifold.

Killing the Dragon.

A littie boy, four years oid, wvas much impressed
by the story of " St. George and the Dragon,: whîch
bis riiother had been reading te him and bis sister,
and the next day ho said te his father-

'F ather, 1 want to ho a saint "
««Very îvell, John," said bis father, "you may bo a

saint if you choose, but you wvill find it very bard
w3)rk,."

««I don't minci," replieci John. «i 1 want to ho a
saint and fight a dragon. 1 arn sure 1 couldikili one I

««'So you shall, my boy."
"But when can 1 ho one?" persistcd the child
«You can begin to-day," said bis father.
<'But where is the draýgon?"
«'I wilI tell you wvhen ho cornes eut."
Se the boy ran off contentedly te play wvith bis

sister.
In the course of the day some presents carne for

the t-wo children. John's was a book, and bis sister
Catherine's a beau tiful doll. Now John vvas tee
young to caro for abook, but lie dearly loved dolls,
and when ho found that bis sister had wbat ho con-
sidereci a much nicer present than bis own, ho tbrew
hirnself on the floor in a passion of tears.

His father, whbo bappened to bc there, said quictly,
«« Now, John, the dragon is out."

The child stopd caying, but saidinothing. That
evcning, howcer, wbon hobade bis father good-
night, ho whispercd, <'Papa, 1 amn vc 7ï glad Catherine
bas the dol. I did kill tho dragoni'
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àfhe Proebyterian 'Revievç.
Knox College Debate.

A joint debato waa bhala at Knox Crillogo Dac, 4th betwcez
roprent.ative of Knox and cf the Presbyterian Collage, Montreal,
on a reolution "lthat restriction againat Chinst Immigration
aboula bo romoved.1 Hion. AL S. Hardy wus chairman, and gave hie
declion ln faor of Messrs. P. W. Gilmour and N. D. HElth, B.A.,
cf Mantroal, who spoko for. the negatiyo. Messrs. Aloi Stewart,
and R. W. Diokio, Bl.A., roprosonted Knox. The Glea Club under
the direction of Mir. I. Gorrie, sang two chorus.,, and Mfr. T.
Bakin, B3AL, gave a roading from Tennyson. Mr. hardy'. addrcu
was attentively hoard by tho large audience proeet. Rov. Dr.
Cayeu had snhhiciantly rooovered to bo ahle to attend.

Cbi!-dren's Aid.
The Troauunor cf the Ciddren'a Aid Society acknowladges with

thacks the following Sunday School Annuel collection% recolvcdl
bolveca'N ovcmber 10th and 30Lh 1S99:

B.%ptist-Baverly St (morning) 77 contà <aftrnoan) î248;
Weimnar Road (the largestever taken for any purpos. lu the sool)
$21.00. Cburch of Etigland-Mossiah $9.25; Rodeemer 319.10;
St. Marks 811.00. Congregational-flroadview 62.10. Mathodist
-Clinton StL $11.10; Perth Ave., 81.60; Blerkeley St. 812.20;
Centennial $7.95; Davanpert Z5.60 ; Zion <Bracondele) $1.67 ; Hope
(Est Toranto) q5.00 ; Arthur <Ont) 34.U9. Presbyterian-
Doyercourt.15.00; St, Enorha Q3.09. Friands meceting 3111.

Geran nthranBon s*et 2.0; Wst ido80,0.Jswish
-Hcly Blesserm 61.79.

How Somc of our Readers cati Make Moncy.
Last nonth I cleared, aflter paying al oxpensec, &3W5.85; the.

rnonth proviens, $260, a.nd b5.eo at theae anaie attanded ta
other auties. 1 belie're any energohlo peracu can do equally ast
vol!, au I have bail very littho experience. The Dieh Washer in
jaut lovely, ana every famiiy wantseuen, which maien aelling
vory easy. 1 do ne cativnsing. People bear about tho Dieh
Wasar, and ceame or moud for one. It in strange thai a gcod,
abeap waaher bau nover boforaeen put on to mariret Tho Iron
City Dish Wasber file tbis bill. With it yeu ean waeh and dry
tha d.i$o for a family cf ton la twa minutes without wohhing the
bands. Asn soon au peoplo e the washe: wonr they want oe.
Yen can =&a moto money, aima maire it qudbkor thon 'with any
othethonsohola article on th. markret Ileelconvinced liaiany
lady or gentleman eau mairefrein 810 te 314 por day arouind home.
My aiter ana broiher have alertait in thebuainazi and are dolng
eplondid. Yen man gei full particulars by addrosing the Iron
City Dish Waaher Co., flapi, 119 Sta. A, 2ittaburgit, Pa. They
ielp 70U get autea, %hon yen vant Maui money awfully faUt.

lirI. W. H.
The .Lcranta Chainhor Music Association, of which tbc

followlag are membens, Hlon. President Lady Gzavalci,
Pretident Mmra J. Herbent Muson. Lady Thompson, L&dy
Meredith. Mmra Hardy, Mmts Goldwin Smith, Mmns Loudon,
lits. Walsh, Mmn Sweatinan, Mms B. B. Walkcr, Mir&.
Sîtreetl lir. J. H. Plninmer, Mmes Bamsay Wright, lie.
Austin, 1es. Arthuns, lirs. Ccsb:y, Mmra T. G. Blackstack,
Mms J. D. Hay, Mms Irving Cameren, Mrs. G: ficirsoni,
MIas!Carty ana Misa Guncy, in à woeimo addition te
the. aocieties for the developmenrt of mujua in nur raidit, and
thoso te whorn chamber mnule bau been au nttainable
pleasiire wvill hall witb deliglit & permanent ssuociationu ile
abject ln ta introduce the buat artiate, the. higiiet feran of
=aice. and programme.%, the rendormis cf vhxch vii ho lth
interprotation of saine cf the moat delightfol musiaiel peis
o! tho grct-mastcn The fnaL cocert ilI hogtanby tho
Ynncc String Quartette on Decemben 1Oth, iu the Guild Hall,
whon tho following programme viUl bc savon, whieb certaiy
la an "=rest o! gond tiniga te coma. Becthoven tQu&:tcit*
op. 95 in P muiner; Raff Quartette op. »2, No. 2; Spohe
Concerto No. 8 <vielin) jGeidmazrk Quintatte op. Zo. 31r. Hl.
11- Fild, pianiat, and Madame Bernhard Waltber, vocst,
will assist tho club. The Goidmarir Quintette sa now in
Tarante ana ia a composition or great meit, omprirng the
fellowlng movommnta : Allegro ivace, ada.gio, andante, quasi
modorcte, achemz (moderato, couaplite, allegro vivace alla
brave). The auhacribeWs list in at Gourlay, Wintcr
Loomines', and tha plan là nov opeu.

The annuAl concert of the U[nivonalsy Callege Ladiez, Glc
Club -xaa làtld on Dmc 3rd, and wasa %preouuneed succeu.
Theogymnasicm wua prettlly docorated with ticvlre aoes
a temporary platforn wus croctod on the nantit aide, and the
viocla tffect wa, Tory ploasing. The club abowod a tory
markoa Improvent, in tieïe ian.ing, aud riB.ected credit
Co Mir. WalterH ]E Pbins.--i, thoir cnductor. Tbcy sang viti
admirable procilortatid nomns vary pretty ahadiug. Thear mosi
tucv.asbul numbora veré Cnuhulk^'s -Staphazu G;aitt&u
and a mirch by Beckaer. Tho 1-endêecia trie gave two

olections wvhich neots woil receiynd. The vecalisa veto Mts.
Adcoe Strau@s.Youngheart, is mabul DaGeor, ]Ur. Waltor H.
Lee and Mir. 0. Frank King, 'U7. Mis B. Mlase reuded a
duublo numbor vielinceflo solo, and lie. Fred W. Loo a piano solo.

Thc Cincmotographe entera tien a bniof roturn 'riait at 00
Yonge atreet Toronto. Net ono o! its msay Imitators carnies mont
thau ton Indistinct vicirs, hile tho vwondenfnl cinometogeapbo
carniez iCO and shows twenty at eaeh performance. Tho pro.
gramme will bu au follows, thc performance boing continuens:
Landing front Steamer; Ragent %tract, London; Rotton Row,
Hyde Park, Lendon ; Vlsiting friands in London, Tho Village
fllacksanith, Pulling down a Building, Gardon Hose Scone,
Chlldren in tIc Nursery, Bank Luaving Port, The Gail cf Lycu,
Cocning out cf Colageo tJathodral, .A.tilley at Gun Practica,
Spanisb Sold:era Dancing, Roview cf Imperial Troope, Breakfast
With Baby; Many Faces Undar Ono Hat, hy M. flnewey;
Burning IVeeds, A Gaine cf Cards, Nogra Drawiug Waher,
Arrivai, cf Train at Station.

A Scottish Canadian Poet.
Theme who have the pleaure of porsanal acquaintance with

Mr. John indie find in hie kinaly conutenance, his gaiaI dis.
pociticu and intense love fer his followu the searolet bffhi sym.
pathotia, leve.inspiriug versa. A trac Scot, se far as shrewdneu,
and iuduulry and thnift iu aanoerned, ho ha.i lived down the
ruggednesu o! le national ciaracteranaiueapsassmlew
nets cf a sob toned nature, aud tho bubbling gocd aheor cl an orno*
tienal peet. Ho was hem ie Glasgew ln 1840. cf benest, ba-
working parents, lu direct doivent, front the Partîhiro Highlands,
an bath uides cf the bouca. Ho was appreuticod te the printing
trado aud acquired a mastanly knewlcdge ci the business lu tIbo
Saotish commercial capital. Hoe came te Canada iu 1871 and
liast been ln business for himsoîf fer fifteen years. Ho marrird lu
1890, Ila laus iraeothe taun o' Ayr, Scotlantd, frein muih uniorl
thore ls a family of four sens aud thrae dangbiters. Stil1 in the
prime af lite Mir. Initie has a penchant f or lit erature aud pootry,
ana in the. aultivation cf the muse ho han aobieved very con.
aidanable suaves.m lipaons hae pssodthrcugimany editiens
sud a nom diticula beiug prepared nov ber lb.prous. Hloisaa
publie lacturor on Scottial mubjoote, aud is a userui, active mercber
cf St. Andrew's, Calcdenian, C selle Socielic.-, Taronto, andeof the
Sons cfsoatlaud Association. His love aud enthusacrm for
Scetland knava ne t-cnds, ana no wanthier Seat abroad adoa
th. Illand ho lef t.13
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The ?resbyteriaii Ieview.

Church News
[.AU camimunfctlmi IotMis olMmn oughl to

bc m e M e Editor imrnediatdly aller Mei
occurrxiseu ta whfch i&ey re/er have taicz

Montreal Notes.
Ons Tuesday aveming lant a publie meeting

wua held in tise lctur-rof»I5 ut the Ausca-scan
lrabytÀerîan Ciurci tuj orgazitzo a Lordis

Day Alliance for tic lroviusc 01 iquelice
imi].1 te tisaI aiteady existisug in V.sîarle,
fur Uic isurpoae ut pro tectiDS &aid ot.srrianca
of thc day trous tic grewitsg esscrtaisutuut
on atm juanctity lu a ay ut test auti wuraibtp.
Tbere wus a lair attcudaut;o ut butil clergy

aud laîty reprcaentsag tisa dillerent sctos
o! tise Englsin ltuttcateumisnuity. The
chair was occupiesi by L;mrge Ilague, Esq.,
Ocacral Manager et tho M1rclahauts'Bianis.

Add-eaaes ivare gtven by Dr. $crimgar,
lier. R. J. jiewton cf Lachine, Bey. Prof.

Warriner aud Dr. '%au!iY 1ensu, alfter
wbtcls thse urgantittson %an rerolvesdon and

raiflccrs apjuiisusd. ItistaIopcd iat brassehto
auay bc avrmad at difft :ent pcnt througis.
cet Uic i>r.vmuce, andi tIsat aomethsag naay
bo duno to inluence publLe opinion in theo
15gb: direction for tise proservaiun of au
Insatitution o! isaspeakable value ta Uic
whole commsnaty aad vital Laaur Chiaitian
Criacuaîsan. liapily tic condition ot

Alalugea s st far gruas besng as liait As iu
many cother comutrica, mnludsing aven mnoat
îs)ruunh of thse Unitedi States. W'îth oe
iainaoîlcant escept.on we bave nu Sunday
nearapaperis; ne Samos or sports ara beld su
public placcs, thsalusîons arc closesi by lai'
ansi liqjur cean be aolsi oa!y ai thse riat oi a
lseavy penalty with in olten enforced.

Tieatreai anti aoor places of amausemlent
tbat keep opcunuiaaday arc fcw au cueie.
Bat owing te Uio greaier !aity c! ricara
hel ou tuse qustion by tIse Romans Gatiso)sa

Cosu rchascom pared iwsLh moai, Protesat
Utàurcea tise Prouvince of tuebc ielaIwaya
been oousidesably belsîns Ontario bpth iu
l'a ýSxbath lamas andi ait SbbUth pracuScea
Tisa poil cffices bava alwaya beean x-pen
daa-slg aè portirtn o! thse day everymiserc.
Ths trect cars havc beal ru mn Iàontreal
throagiont the wIole day ca-ca mince tir
sutroduaClcu snd lbsva alays been better
~atron=ïïc by tise ioutilte &hauon other dayL.

.. udylocal pasacager tramne, ho:is v-galar
andi speesal. '-ee rai on tisa Qutaboc rail.
ways long before they were kuown in thse
airter P'rnuce. la ManY district& iL bas
beeu thse favoite day tu£ isulds politAcal
ineauinge. For yaa back udffe of the
amalier %tsopa uit. beet oen in tb:s ciy
ou Suday aa-cusng as mcll As a tour places
0! amasement.. -<sItu tie full kuolige andi
avowesi consent of the antisoritic. %Vila
the ctffees andi botter factori of Ontario
ama pacaticall, aIl cloied om Suda_ tisais

&Il Lsmea Uoe sa a voit, deii o! mare pleaure
dlràvina ansi a, dieabarbana aumsera-aos
tberc Arc many wla.. apensi thc day in boat-.
lng ut aaallîu. Thse accumoxt, aven amlong
l,,tuoutantu, Rla so Io lig as rune roula lîko

We e it, andi ai bea& graclaally lcwarcd
sa-suis %ho ruse of nese c.udstiun.a andi thse
suczeattsi laçists f-i tiave) tsatareb.ang

t-.Esrt. Tis a .r.ho s i th putsi hav
beau n.ith-r alent nar inactive. On moara
thoan -ab ca 2a en Uic R..ma&n D:ataolic

aati.%or&tiealbste suàt-rvceo te che&i groar.
iag aol.aes..opca SanJ.ay cxcuriax.al

&2s-1i Sass&laP r.it c etir ze Jhc l'-o.

thse Autbsrsasea4 t'l ser a battez enforce.
mentso a! bs las. Buti 4i mai feit tisai s! tise
latter werc teicc'cjls mmythasi; tisey
u0ali1 have t.. aci î'-«d.tser. * leue tis
sac.ely sa wzich 01,e3 -te &il ItflC5ed.
Tie lises 0f sas &scItsvsy ame .. i As yel relli

theae40atm work vall ta sr r i eJ..ea.
4.ta.aamàa1QI> d;rceed1 tý'Warà1 il,o

Wl.aeer Ssn.lav imt.r la .. ne sa Mlsola-
aur thsrier,a->l &uà tg a h:gherCr au:a

e.! ~.'ervn~ecan t'ase asre'l c il tite.t îari
Claae W41l .0 sa's.i- 1C 0 a nsr.vr CamaL.0%

a.lmnssrat..uut aIhe haut li'aus-t sica-
au ra.iinpnj~r-l iiS gayT'1sTy. Tn'.rA araf

tirea-lr. .'ssa. *ru i.'sr 1-ti ai 11>0

prieser a!a bsultu lactc47 tu tie Eascrn,
ltowahips irisa alter nînts cbfEoudîy, pr-

suas Il i, , patrons t'O alloar blm te close iss
,metr n stly, and ill arc ssow better
saiaiesi wiîls tise arrangement, Tisera
aeeins tu bus nu good reason why hseXaplc
shoulsi nriL bc fullowed througisout tisa

Suine of thse Cieie Sunday scho>la
rceiactd a vasi luit week troin Mr. Hamil.
ton Caàsaris, tilt CQnvertr et tise Foreign

.Mission Comuisttco. lie oxpreases i ls
satssfaction ai tchaliahe sa, cspecialiY ai
tise large attendauco fa! botis pupule andi
teacisers sn Knox clsurcis on Sunday cvcuiug.Tisera we 113 Ursiussaeu pissent sud

aImait as aay tescisers.
A irecU attendedsi ssionary meeting iu

St. Paul'a churcis on %Wclncdâs evtniug
lait vrasasdreacd by tise 11ev. Dr. Tltrtmsu
o! tise Chausse missioan in thea city, thse R.v
Murdocis MacHeuza ot Honau, andi tise Rer.
Dr. A. B3. MacKay.

It fi announcei tIsat thsa Rev. Maleoltn
MacLennan, cf E~ firkill, lu tisa Preabyiery

cfE Guis gara-y, wahol la now un a vitit t0
&othand, bas becu callesi to St. Coumiai

dhurcs lin Edinburgs. Ruiner bai t tisi
bcu is likedy ta accept, if sa lii departuro
frein Canada wil) bce regeitesi by hies many
friends isere.

Gencral.
Mr. S. 0. I;ixtn aras orainesi anasin.
acta aiCiseltenham ou Tasday Sth intA.

at2p.na.
11ev. Mr. Macuzia o! Oraugevilla de-

livered an excecdinrly iutcrcuting IcctUro
on ' Jerasalens" iu tise Presbyterian
Circs. A lion, on Aisanksgivingz nîjbA. A
large audiczce greetsi hlm.

Rer, W. I. Roger, -ar isal viuiiing vari-
ans points, giving eaage'ý&Etio asidresses. le
spendiug tisis wbek in $p-CRIl wtrc wvu
liet. IL M. DEamilton, of Ilratc.rd. Mr.
Raoger reports a wide sproasi demiro for
raorc andi more earneît work fea- tise ex-
tension ai Chrisl'a kiagdomn anai tise in-
raiS ering cf roula. This is an enootarariug
feainre iu tbis aga o! inleuse activity.
Peterbor-o illhcnccfortbh is per.mnet
asidrosa

Tisa ladies cf tbm Presbyterisui ChuteS,.
Mîmaoo, bave farmosi lisenaelaes fie a

Lakdies'Aid Sacaety-isesr abject Seing te
rodons tisa deisi ou tisa ch ua-e. Tissy de-
cidas to bold a series of social meelings
duang tise minier, and tise firit Ont Wa"
belsi au Friady avtning, Nov. 27tll, in tisa
ebureis. A v.-y interesktiug programme
wast prepaxsil, andi a% iutermas aicu retreas-
meuta were sirvesi, durima wa-ich ta tise
ladies availmil ibe.'nasalveOf the appo-ttnuty
Io vrelcrne anai iutroduoeall strangers. and
thug arery pleasnt and tcialh eveningaras
spent. Rôt. Mfr. Ilamultan occapiesi tho
chsair.

Tisa tird auiverrs cf tise opcaaing cf
tise G3ladstone Presbsyteriau Claurcs. ara
chassra on Saishatis. Nov. 15. Thse Rer.
Principal Rang. o! Mlanitoba Celleze, cou-
ducIed worihmp nsoranug ansi eveniaxg. In
spite cl tise aloamy wta-aer large caugraga.
tions aiemislesi at botta services. In tise
zaornîng Principal lZing pa-aacisod frci
tisevords.*,iume . . . pe;,,ansi
iu thse eveniag froua tis a nrds, "Tise

Goupel ci lise graco af God2" BQts mer-
maa3 were deeqIy sp.iritual anai veto

listne Io wsisb rierest andi prcflt. Tise
colleeli.zzs for Iba dzy were ZzU Z. Ou

.M zisy ý%vening tis a nni-ea-.ry Sea meet-
ing vas hcLd., aihiic tisera vas a larige

C. ci. P'bad o atriràbcr ChuteS,
Wiaunipeiz. lr'cîured ens -Burna andi In
MreLiron." Thse pceedsvwere.ti '" kiz'g
a total for tisa tva demys o! t11W, This
amerrnt ui b: dtiroiesi o tise riducli-:n cf
lise debA. en tisa ehua-ci.

Presbytery of Kamloops.
liR. J. C. Ilerasian, a. Cery, lias bt

been u.saetby tise rresbytezy CI
lhaxaalxcps for tIbe iMceralorisuhp et lise i

(3-ers) .%-s.iy ai Wai E s=-am
la, 1 ai rcvet c! -rZnz.ing reprtaientation
su tisa Aièaxsby frcri oa.fuerthzl ta casa.
uail'i. 1i a'-,% or. c! cae central

ma&ctrin. il&pace IbTorenxa.
-%ho l'ileir. rybtrn a b ibbcd.
Thea a-cmre tisa z.eptLon a! minisleza
baing k-.azced3 .s -tyùlnrottant to Ibis

Prcabytery, ives conaldercd with apeola!
caro. Tâsa followiug resoinilon IVas unan.
Èrnoualy agreed to: , TisatiAn view of
thea citreme dialculty experienced by the
large uiauionary l'zesbyteriseof the Churoh
mn aecuring aulcqaato aupply lot Ibo mis.
sien fis.ld, eecvaaliy clurlug the wintez
mouthe, fi Pau agrccd ta approve of tbe
remit and in addition go recomnisd that
theo Ornerai Assembly requiro tram sali
studouts one year'a continuont service in
thea mission ileId citber before or aliter
graduation , and Picubjterieii bu in.
strnctedl ta refuse ta ordasu and induct
gradasatea over self susamaning or aug.

mtntcd caagregalione until a ceuaificate bc
prosentad tram thse Homea misalan Coin.
mittea that mach servioe bas been givcn,

and tisat no graduat bc eligible for a cali
until tises, conditions baiva been complied
with.

Presbytery of Maitland
Met At Wl:ngham Nov. l"ith, ner. R.

lMcLdod, Moderator, pro lem. A apeclal
meetting uf l'rcabyîcryý W&$ appeluted ta ba
hcld in AsiId cliurch on Monday, Nov.
3U&th at 1 p.m. for tise induction af Rev
Alcxandier Miller.

The clerk was instructesi te certily r
J. 1-irclt Murray, B3.A., stadeutfil Uiaalogy
ta tiso Scaateof ai Rua Cdflcge, Toronto.
Some of tbc reut of Afi3embly ii-cro con-
aisicresi. It was agr<id tisut the Assembly
sisuld dlecide on a central permancnt place
of mneeting, and that Tç,onto absoula bc tise
place selectesi. The l>reabytery is in faor
of appaiaîsng a Union 'IMisin iioad.
C<smmuni=tiotsnfromtlscFortigu andi Homie
Mission Cosumittic werc rccilrcd stating
tbat for thic former si.:ouU anai for tise latter

$1,400 ara allooated in tis Preabytery as
the amaunts requiresi froin At for thea entrent
.ycr. The Prcabytery iceavesi npon a
geaca-al cichauge ci palpita by tise miniters
wstbin ate boutade on kSabbats, Dec. 13îlI,

for thse parpose ut bringing prominentdy
bciora thse cingrcgatscns %bu cdaims o! thse
vensons Scisemon of car Charels for libexal
contribtaiona bv car people. Tisaattention
ai tlie congregationai in c=re.tly cailesi ta
thse a-gent nceda of tisa rniu*onary, edaca.
titilai ra bcnevolcnt SZ,,-hmeis of thse

ChaieS. A apecial collection for liasse
objecte wslll bia Laken in carli congregation
on tise aforcasis Sabbath. !N'otic oi tais
resolton %%,Il bo sent to cach calgrega'.ion
b>' tise clerin thse nomea of thea ra-.tytery.

Thoa Auezblr*u plana af study in coin-
menslcd to Aiu tÈe Xcug roole's !cies
arithin tisa bounda cf tise rroibytezy. Tisa
Aasembly'a S.S. l'ablications wcro bronghit

to thc favorable noiceofa tha Preibytery.
Lent aras grantesi t moderate lu a cal) in

Bluas-e A cconvention of &Il the Yong
Pcopic*e Socectace in tise bouade cf the
['arubytes 3' mill bc ielsi at W'usgbain on

Mody anuary lsth ati 1a.
Nemi re -ilar zneeting o! Iresbytery wil)

bc fieldi atwingbau Tucsé!ay. January iIti,
ai 9 a&.m. John Mac:'sabb, Clerk.

Lucknow.

Presbytery of Pictou
Met in thse Hall of Jame Cisurci, 1ear

Glui9cow. Rtv. R.CammDSagWaappoiiaîcd
Moederator tr'i le. sud tisera -aras a large
ttendane ci 3inîstcra ads eders. Revm

A.Rcessu J. MoUff. MacKay and Pennssui
sa-ar auwiesaird vis thse P.esbybery.
Ninars. J. F.:rb-m.n. IL Frazer and X.

MNacKensm marc ise&t-d as Commsion=cr
la-r tise cexagregaticu cf Littl Harbor andi

Fsiser' Grnt, askinjz for znaderation ins a
cai te a maiuer. lise Prcsbyttry were

safsi.J vt Uic rep rutttime maàc, azd
ripntd thse zoc:cn Modtrator cf .esioxa,

r.ca-. Xt torrinb odezr.:e in a cal) en
tixe lth lai, ArrTanemnents mca-c"
na-le, in a-capns. tea ceerful comnannica.
ten !rf-m tise 0ongregsiscan. an-1 she plexiiit
in tbeir l'daaif et! rk. 3. NMeG. NIacKay
and NIr. aitn. t,.r thea regialar arpply o!
-captl s'r&lnsnca at; Mul>gvavo by an or-

iasue.1 missionary in the mcauinne ; Xit a
%iem, si warramwe isy aircnnalancS, Io tise
ee,.rn cf1 tise ati-tit.n ito a n

n'n r esarae. \ letter aras read ficin
Pr. Morrisc.u. Ils ASent et tise Chaurzh,
l1ir.4' attniona u ce ga-cations wiiisin

$b Lindu, 11hics failed 1%_ aCntribnte ta
mt=aA &-hommes f tise Cisnrtlh duuicg thé
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Pat ear. It waa greed hat thé Conrenere

0i thé dilferent Standing Comînittees of the
1rsbytery intercsted, dea! Wvlth the. dolin-

q ueni, and if possible, scourc à collection
framI thern during the cermet year. Revit.
J. R. Manro, G. S. Carnet, tra! W. J.
Fawler, wero appaintea ta accoré aupply, et
rogniez Interralt, during the ooming wînter,
for thé Mission Stations of Cape George,
Crriboo, and! Wio Harbor, respeotively.
Notice of the amerrit asked by Synod froim
thtis Proobytéry for Augmentation wvaa te-
clied trom the Rcv. B. Smith, and! nIloa-a
tient nmade as folloa:-United Church,
N G., $234; 1Vriico litrect ohurch, Pictan,
$15S; James chtirch, N.G., 3140 ; Slîaruu
chureh, Stellutaon, 98,4; Jatne church,
Antigonish, es2 -Knox cliurch, Pictou. New
St. An'lrow's, N G., West River and Green
Hill, Hopowill and Mtlddle River, E70 tach
Seotsburn ana Sait Springs. Union Contra
and La.chaber, ZeCi each;- Westville, 559 ;
Tborburn arud S. River. Spriugvillo and!
Bridgevillo, St. Audrew's, N.G., e47;
G!enelg and East River St. Mary's, $41;
Blue 1onntaon sud Garden of Eden, Sher-
brooke, Snybrao and St. Paul'a, Trenton,
Meriîomisiand French River, and! "-.

Luke chuchSalt Springs, 835; %Vent
River, St. «2ary's, 820; Ferrons, Candlich
chureh, Barnoy's River. $15 cach .St.
George's church, River John. $10. Allîer
attendinir te rtber mattera af loas interoat,
the Presbytery adjournea ta neet in cmre
place on t.ho lut Tuestiay of tho moth aoc!
at half.past one o'clack, p.m.

Presbytery cf Orangeville.
Met Nor. 101h at Oran gevitle. Mcr. Bell,

Maderater in the chair. Rsiv. Mr. 31o-
lieneie repDrted thaï; tbe Home Minsion
Committea agreed ta crant soPplement Ia
Maxwell. Maontyio and! Faverabaim an con.
dition that ail arrears of stipend wcre paid.
Muera Bell sud Harrison wore appoiotrd
ta riai said stations anent the om'lier.

MearA Bell and! Marririan worc appaotei
ta consider the fitst andc!-mcond o! thé
Assembly'a Remits; Mleurs MNcBler.ziêaind
Moflabbie thé third; Meurs Farquhsr'-on
ana! Matheson Ihé fourth, and! Mp1as 0r
and Flemings! the fifth;, alta rep-rtat neat
regular meeting.

Dr. McRabbio reportea that ho bac!
,visitea Proton Station ana dirpera c cm.
monion, that nine rnémberra oe recciçed,
sud a tratnrer, secretary soc! board ot
managera were appointea. The report
watt roceired. Dr. McR,.bhie thsnkea, andi
roquested ta visit the station and! comploe
its organization.

Mr. Xcleod sn'omitted a minoie anent
Mr. Wells' résignation, au fcllaws; InJ ac.
ospting! thé réuignatirn cf Rov.Jeho WeIlu,
M. à,-. ihé 'Preiibyterv woold record théô r

hirh apprrci&tiont of hmi ait a faithfal,
diligent. eméeient. &a nocrea-fol psçter,
an ahlé minister cf tb. Wori, a ]iairr
t'le neéeth net ta bé atabaméi, reréDlst in
bis atténdsncé ai chorch corip, thor-urhIy
ver.e3 in cburch praoodore ard buiines',,
xnanly. camélia, airm, but coosidemate,
alwava reat3y -ta Cive hic service% ta 1elo a6
brniher minixter when porsille. Tho
Presbyterv re-ret ta part wltb iiim ana
trust ad prsy tha.,the Lnýd in, 3r » with
bim. anc son placo bim in a rielc imhero
bis abili lié. and exper]ér.cé inay b.î Irally
%mplayea in Iho srib o! thb, Churéh.
The repart wac réoeivb ana!crderred to b.
éntrossea ini thé minntes

Mr. ll ri-portéi that the Presbytery'a
C3mmitteé bac! sgrced te rmemmena %bat

'R*r. Frank Davoy bc app->int-a crainod
bniuionary for tWO yo&Ta tb thé cln.

a'regzations tf ?istile sud1 .Sinrgbmptoo.
Thé rep-irt was rociivea ana thé recom.
mendatlimo &,optftl. Mr. DiLvey aecrpit
the appmoimeot. and! bis inaoctimn watt Ar.
mtîrte te take pilat i Mele. Vailev, Mr.

Neillir ta preuMeO. 11T. Merrimon te preacb.
MvI. Hnlieoo t,- adreus thé, minigter sona
Mr. Eari'n the poopi.

M.Faoplthvsci rtp9rýè%3 thât het Lai
muet with the pe-plé e! Ch'eluobax a-c!
Miolt Plaant sud mnedrated in a al
,wh.ch wtu r!von in !avcr elM. .O
Nizer%. Tho CXIl Wall sirntr. by 1C2 mni.
b.es anl.,%l aierànt&s. tipeni preoe:ixsed
s7r4l &ni marer.

biecçmVs Mc!uloch. IHmn<ér. Ani Clairk,
Iro,: Uont pleaeaot, &ni Mo!arr floerm.
eo=, layons, Jat Prar, £rom CbtaUenhsu,

woré beard in support af the caii. Tho
Cali waa asttatood aud ordered ta hé for-
warded go Mtr. Nixon, aond il tva agrecd
that, oonditional an hie acceptacer, hie
ordination aoc! induction mvoula taire place
et Cclotenhsm, on the call o! thé céitç.
Mr.r-Firquharuon tapr,,ide,Mri. ?dalhescn,
ta preaoh, Mrc. Fleming ta addresa thé
minuster, aud Mr. Caihell thé people.

A cicculer leiter tramn thé ecoretary of
the Foreign Mission Cotnmitteo intimateil
thaï. itis preshylory wae cxpoctcd ta raisù
1600 for Foreign Mission mvark.

Mlessrs Ellîcît, Cimpbe1l. Farqobaa-.
Moiléozie, Bell, andi Macrice wero ait.
poioted ta muko arrangements by tvhicb
a11 thé ccugregatione of thé Proab)hi-ry
may hé addr(esled on a11 té Soberoca col thé
Chuob.

Per. J. A. Mitthesor, of Calodon. çRéa
artjîaloted ta present thé claimes ùf tho
Manitoba Coilege withiri thé banuda of th.e
Presbytery.

Leavé tras grarited te '.\r. MoLa ta
moderato in a cal! ai Jléshertin a' d!
Eugénia. and said congregatiorja wvue

allor.ed ta provd. their awn supply for twa

Mv. mcenzin was appainted to vjsit
Cimilla and! Mono C.,ntre anent futuro

suppiy. Next regniarimtéeting oi PreabN.
tery at OrangevilloonJar. 2. Cnozizn,
Clerk.

Prcsbytery cf Stratford
Met a. Knox churels, St rat fard, Tuesdav,

Nov. lOth, and inas constituted. Thero
was a good atteedanceocf members.

Thé, principal items of bustocas inre, thé
fv.l!owiog :-Thé Prcsby tor ccnsidtrrd thé

question ta inhotn thé unpaid remnainder c.!
thé late Mr. John Cavopheliaà saay bhnuitl

boc remitted. Thé Treasurers of! (ranten
andi Lucau %vtre advised ta wat thé reuit
cf corresptndeceby thé clerkcf Prcsbytery.

A communication froni thé Foreign Mis.
sien C"mmiticé contamncd a reqnest that
Ibis Freshvîcry contributo $1.4030 ta thé
F.11. Fond. AJ Commitîc mas appeinted
ta issue a circular te Ihé sentions and! con.
gregations of thé Presbytery and orgt.
apecial effort in thiot matter.

For the Homne MI-in Committen Dr.
lIamoIto moade allocation of soine ta bo

raioed hy thé aillèrent congregations 1)r thé
E.LIf. Fuma.

Mr. Cosgrové prcsented thé repart of thé
Comrnitte on .P.S., which wins wkpt'ci-
inzludinq & Dregramme for a Convention te
La held in Kox Church, Stratford, on Dec.

Remit No. 1 frin thé Geocrai Assemhly
wustaL-enup. Il vasunanmnsiy sgreéc

to apprové cf redccing thé reprerenta? ion
e! Préabytercinl thé Supreme (Con.rt frein
Sta 1 of thé içnoe numbrr of me-nhr,.
Ie re Remit No. 11. the, Preallytery ais.

spprovel of any change front thé avaient
ladopteil le thé pust Considecatison cfi thé
othpr mrnl:. were pnatpenecl.

Thé fallmwin.g weré appolut-ec Cenvreners
o!Sdni Comtee is.-Fer A. aond
I. M. Fond, Mr. A. G. McLach!.n: -. stalo

"fT RelPg:n Mr. Ray ; Temracer. Mr. J.
D. Ferguesacu; S ystemati.- B-ut fvi'eoee Mr.

(.'rant; . 1;hhath Ob rvarncm and Chnrch
tifs aoc! Work '.%r. J. W. ramo rn. lniré

~~Tiaiop, P. Hnii n W. snd 0. Fond,
Mr. James riean. eIder, o! Atvwo,d;
Sabbath Schoc-ls, Mr. 'MKihnn, .P.
Mr. Cas',rmv.

Prtsbyltery adjawnred te omeet In Knox
cbureb. Rtratfov'I. flic i2th tf Jan.. P,97,
at, 111.33 amn. I1!. M. ?doibio o.

A special meeting ef flié ?reabyrterv of
S!raîfnrd vas held aI N Ea'îthope.-on Net.
1711m. fer thé orainatin and intductico et

Xv R F. Caméerrninto, the pistoral chargé
cf tbe un;tcd cniregatinns e! N. Eaathrî.e

s.udlampa¶eaë. Tbehanult-m-é churcha at N.
Esathnré was muait atili more attractive
witb floral dre-ratln, ana! the Paunn kinti
rare prepavcd a mriatalus ffoc thé
Presi te-ryanc! mh-. lmreé<pymen.
in them Ise, ro .Th sulro., ava

Presbytery of Inverness.
Ti Prrehyterv met ai lWhycccomoa-h en

thé 17t. 5mw. Titéré ero présentNMeurs.
.Ross, ndemtr; E. Mc'K=E!e, A.

Grant, D. MoDotîgaîl, A. MoVillan, E. S.
B"ayne, D. 'McDanald aond J Rose, \finis ters;

uc J. WV. Campbell aod. Angus MoDonald,
Eiders.

Tite ficat malter talien op wa complitt
aud alprai agaiost a resoltîtion c! thé con-
gregatian et IlatIdeck proposlng ta give
nearly hall o! thé Sahbath stervicet of thé
pastor ta lladclcck Forku, at leant for thé
winter. Parties imère îcard, pro aond ton,

alter whieh the malter nss dispoier! cf by
the followbng motion whiclh pascd rsani
nmcus!y -' 'hat itis Prcabytcry lu of cpin.
ion that thé congcegatién cf Baddcck laed
botter net enter iota thé prc.posed arrange.
ment ii t ilie Forka uotil it iaclearly alaown
te thé Presbytery that tii cala cangrcgation
c.%naot aneet li obligations ta thé pantor;
or, unti! circuatances inili hosuch that thé
Prcrbytery may derm il béat ta bsce tits
or soe other arrangoment carriod jno
effeet. At tie saine timé thé Presbyîery
woulti reconumend thé congregation ta ruée
ail diligence ta aecc promiaed support fer
tiacir pastor, sac! te arcuro it mitti greater
promptitude."

Tié amoont of 1360 arked of tlîis Preshy.
tery for thé Augmentation Pond %Y&% alto.
cated ns followo:-Whyeocomagh aond West
Bay ' 3S each, Strathbcrué S35; 'Mabien and!

Port liroi S31. Malag&wtttc* and! River
D'anis 53,Little Narrmvs $28, fladdeck

527, Middle River 827, l'art Hlast inge and
Lmdo Airialié $,r24 each, Baclileck Forles $13,

River Inhabitanta aond Mareareo H!arbor
$112 tach. Big I1 ervale '$7. chcticamp f5.

The followio: munitto- s mené appeintet!
for thé corrent year:-Chnrch Lifé aond
Work. Meus. 1) M-Douga!l. J. Rose, A.

MMla;Sabbails Schn.e-1, Moesans. E. S.
Bayné anud Walter Mc-DonaId .Young

Peot.k'a, Sncirtiest, Nf:stre. A I. Thompson
ana N P MaeKay :Statiitcana Systeni.
atie Giving, the cl.rk aodc!'Ir flayne.

Thé riert o! Mr. L. Il McLeant B.A.,
caterhimt ai Ilsdueék Fork. was aclopted.
Thé Preabytery 'vas pleaied to flac! that thé
people hM paid lu full for «.Ir. 2ictcan7a
services. lier. XK.\IclÇertre gave a very
satîsfactory repart rf labors vithin the

botas Rince laut May Ile continuez ta
truply Litt le Narroîra.rt Wa$ agrpel tn hold thé nexl, meeting
cf Ptblivt*c lit lldleck on the third
lWedopscay cf an atl ",'dlock for business

send ut 2 p.m. for iriaitstion.-D.. McDonald.
ClcrIc.

C'orrespondence,
Hlome Mission Contribution.

inlua circolar iuued hy thé Home
Mis'îon Commîneo betaring date Noir. 13th,

IR fkû. aoc! aigried hy Dr. Cnchrane. abowingz
thé tnîta mouit.s contributedby the sororal
Pretl'yteries sond thé averagéo givings per
membe in thé Provinces ci Ontario ana!
Qacice. thé Orarggorille Presbytcry la reprit-

sented as haviez eontriboteil lat year Q44
sa thit thé average for tctsi nember ia set.

cloin au onvI ctico. In Iéo lait Ausembl,'a
Mieutes. Appendix 26. tilin Orasoeville

Presiyt.yerv as cre.luted matît havang contin-
hoted *&s2 to thé Hamé MissLin Fond so
that thn average per incmber às neatly
d.ml Ir r f that represcnteýd in thé circular.

W.Iul.. hrartaiy wrashan& thst thé cootribu-
tions f rurn Ibiso anine Preabyteries may

ho lareciy iocraased, 1 have pleauore ie
Ahavnig that theé positton of Orsogerillo
Prfamyterv ta not atn bu', hy été balf as
roprettent cd. Uni. rP.tevqoarzon.

Central India.
PraslMa F.rrréAn,-In referencé te théo

toit long lnlecitel 'pe. thé Tih«e. the
Fereign Mission <'<'mm tttec a year ago lait

Jeune atbtnrir.el thé Central Inias Mission
ta brrits tront atrAr threé erv inte-e'tîng
ro.N.r.tuel~aj ef the ten, roi In.li,& 21rzlo

r.'nlr .N.',r'U~ivlaat lbetfIw Mca.
un-1loa so r.v*elf %rere apprintedl ta

titis misuion. vitici, we P-iterred opon ut
r.n, living lu tpnia uit 1 our retoru ta

Canae.a. Fromn thét lut cenana repec~ va
learrn that tite. are witi-in Ibns lmnnde e!
thé Caena-lian 1'rpal.yîe]2an Chuvch ti'era

An hospital for thé., deswritraddin, dçatt.
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tute, unoareid for and cnoodai but wortbj

w owald ho cf unioid serrIce Aud1
emoroly te mention tho fsct thât tbo

Bhool cantry te anc of tCi-o famine districts
Dow auffertig, te shiow the ciesirabiltty of
havlng Chriatian homes for the buoy and
girl watts wiia wiii bo ]cf& orphans this
voar. lVhilo tact merely fée t1ie clei~enoy
ot the mlsslouary but for hie very existence
in thât, dotai malari district, a bauce is
nocossary IcAreful business catimato lias
beon madie, the reault shawing Chat plain
simple but efficient buildings eau bc erected
for 5000. .)>ncerniug tlitis matter tho
P.M.U. have passed the follawing:

IDr. Buchanan who vas proeut spoiko
ef work among the Bhces.

IThe following rcooutlou was movcd by
Dr. MacLirci,, seconded by.Principal Grant
and agreed to, That in view of the impjort.
suce oi securîug ouitablk buildings for the
noir %ork which it lias beet <eided ta
commence amiong tlie Bliecîs in Central
Indial Dr. Bunchanan bc atutharized ta cal-
tort 85,000 tlîe amauntcousidercdnecessatry
for the erectianotfa bunigalow, an hospital
and bîarding achools, ana for boys aud
another for girls."

%iN'sî rogard tc, thin resolutian 1 wish ta

"&y', Fist, I desire tbat contributions te, lie
estaishîuet of tItis work huaspecial, not
interferang %% th the orainar>' olfcringi to
the Foreign 3i.stiun Fand, and second, I da
nat purpos beroafter, lest thee ho mia-
undartsuading asking auy anc for gifla,
dceming it snilicient, ta lay the need beforo
the Cherch sud belioring that ast Ged [ed
us te lay ocrielves, net without cent, upon
the altar for thla service, so He viii Iead
snme of lis choen ones ta john in this work
of rescuiog thespoithing.

A doar friend bas auggcated that this
matter ho takcu up as a business fer the
Lord ; thlait thia building fend ho dividcd
auta shores. hîiielf agreoiog te taira oe
utiare at 3200. Accordingl>' I propose te
dinide it as foliotes. - 1 A ahane. value 5500:.
S B &haros, value $2-00 cach; 2-) O ahanas,
value $100 aach; 20 D shamc, value 650
cach - 20 E %hanes, value 525 caci ; whicla
make t-he totl $5.000. Of cannse ail oaler.
igç Irit bo thankfully roeived.

A boeinng has been made and T desire
graiefoally to acknowloclge the fulicwiug
sa paid:
M.Nl .'Vm. Buchanan, GaIt .......... S 5
Roc. J. Neil, Bloor St., Turet,,-.......3
Rer. J. M. Scrott.................... 1
Mis, Cniciqe, Central Church, Toronto. 1
Mr. A. T. Crambie, Centraol Chu,-ch,

Tomato.......... ............. 10
?%Ir. J. IV. NMeMillan, Toronto ......... 2
Mn. 'Mortimer Clark, Kuox Chanci,

Torante ....................... 10
'Mise Aunie %IcKentte, Knox Churcli,

Tarontoe.......... ............. 3
Mm. S-- qpen Dr. MoTavisb) Central

Chencli, Taronto ................ 2
Mnm Lillie R. Brown, Couorai Chanc,

Torontoe..................... 2

Total.. 1q62
lu addlition tMerci bas boica promised sema

&mno.iittn2g ta 8221. Yours vent' tral>',
J. Bucbanan. 449 Chunch St.

The Superiotity of Canadian
Coniparies.

The foliùvwing letton tocet>' t-ceived by
the Narth Amenican Lîfe Asxurance Comn.
PaUY chouli -nince intendinq lusurens cf
tho adrantage of aurîog au a lcading
Canadien ceuipany :

BlRÀrrôun, Oct. 3lat, lq9LG.
Te the North Amrnaican Lire Assumnce

C'A., Tarontoe:
Gentlemen, 1 &mn te day iu neceipt of

,rour ceequn for $4,($2 0I, hein£: tho cash
;alu% cf poeie 3.ýI, istuod ou mnv lite in
O:tober, o<i n tbe 1 li er oý.niovmt
15 year lt&vosttnent plan Oif thil threo
aptions. viy - (il 0 %h valne ..I If.Yn -,a±I
(21) puid-up lifi plribcv fr $-. hî,!o î.1t an
aucuity pavalile ea-:-h trat fnr t-ho bàlan,#n

fi rit-epien. Maînînbsbe aet%
to vhsi weuld haro bren pia te mie urlrr
a sinsiltn feorai of pnllLy if I haa 4isane
ta &ny eue cf t-ho tirc large Amunoan
ecmpautes doing busine"s lu t-bis cnti>',
lu $hio finit placoe, 1 absenrve that yonr

pncmlnmti rate la $9.00 lems poir annuin on my
pelicy than that Nwhicii would have been
charged by saine Atnerican compaules.
This mtvlng atanu for tho teortn et ni> poicy
improvcd at 6 per cent., conipound inter.
est, anieunts tathe large suait af 1203.91.
Tlîl apeak oue foi aur Canadien lita

jnusuce companles, sud especiaîll' for the
Nonia Amerîcan Life. Thono le ne roason

le my mlnd why a weli manuagea Csuadian
lice ineuranco compan>' sboutit met do con-
siderabiy botter for ia polioy.haidcra than
aUnited States lif coînpany, aud Iu yonr
case tiais ban brou practlcaliy dcmnîoutrated
I alnd that if I liait lneed niy preitinis
annuaiiy at 4J poer cent. compouand interest
tht>' would have about equalîrd tlii amont
that I have neceed freont yen; t-hus your
policy bas given me au investiont cf 4e per
cent. compound lutercat on ail paynients
made, sud the protection cf t3.009 lifo
insaîraco for 15 ycars. Consldoming my
a ge ai the tima cf insunanco sud noir, ut
wh ich the cont cf ifo inanrauco in campur.

ativcly high, tic rosult in excecdingly
gratiffing. Yeurs truly,

DÂYID) SPrsCr,
Lieut.-Col. Deffemin Itifles o! Canada.

Full information regArdieg the eenipany'a
varions plans of insunance eau hcobatained
ou application tu William McCabe, Mauag.iug Director. head office 22 te 28 Kir'g S
nent, Toronte, er te any of thbe company's
agents.

A4n Incurable Cured.
After Treatment in Canada's

Bcst Hospital had Failed.

Ona cf thie Most Rcmnaxkable Cases oit
Record-Tan Ye=r or Intense Suffor-
Lng Troa Amibe Rbonxnttsm-The
WIsalo Body Coutracteil and out er
ShI-P 0 t EvorY Linb-Agtln Ilastoed
toActIvo LUIe.

From the Newmarkel Advtuiiser.
We suppose tbere is not a resiaent af

Naemarkci who doca uat know Mr. J. A.
bluffait, teho duos mot knov of bi% yease o!
sufferinig and vbo bas mot board af hic ne-
lase tram s li1e of hiolpîasues anau pain
through tie medium ef Dr. Williamns' Pink
Pille. Indoed vo daubt if in tha aunais ar
neieine theo is a more romrarablo re-
storation thon bas brou acomplisbcd in
Mn. moftates case, ana ho deema it bis
dnty te mniakiud ta malie the facts kuovu
tbrough tbe cotemun of tbe Advetiùa

Ton voire ago Mr'. Moisîti was warking
lu lbe Nowmarket Hat Factory. Througb
the influence et the damIp room, aud pas-.
sibly nme ca.reletimess iu regard ta bis
health, ho vas attactod with i z svero cola
whicb cvontually settled iu hie limbe. For
somne sotte ho vas an aimait constant sut-
forer fram rhournatiapaius sud epeut mci
rnoney iu trottient fer lb. trouble, but
viti ua remilt boycud au ocoashensl tomn.
porary rel tue freim pain. Finallytlamalte
matlteru w arie ho vas ai tackea whth malaria
and rieutnatia foyer. Ilo was thon forced

a..i

te co ta îboTcroutoGocr.aliospîtalvhcn
il was ,nd tiai ha was afflictedl wiih

lo:içllh 1 ry ne),Dutnug tho frat six
months in tho haspital ho vas undor the
Iteatmer aoi t-be staff cloctrician, but t-be
pûvera a! cîoctricit>' eulirely- taiied, sud
after a consultation ci phâysiciana i vau
doemncla adçisablse o rform au operatlan.

Six woeka later a second aperation u
periarmod. The ciperationn Proea eua-
00851u nI nly in se faor aie thoy offarded tom-
poraryrelief. Hoeromnaind in the hospitai
troali~ovemubor, 1890, tilti Jiuiary, 1892,
aud with &Il the modern ronedie, asnd ap.
pliances known ta the staff ai tbat Weil
cquipped institution no permianeont roee
coutl be abtained. Ho wau thon advlsed
ta go home, partly In the taope thot tihe
change mlgbr provo boneiolal, but luttaid
ho continoaly grow werse, and in Mfaroh,
1892, was agatn farcedl ta take ta hie bed,
and those who knew af hie condition did
Dlot beliovo ho had long ta live. At Ibis
tirai evary jaint in hia bady was sollen
and distortcd, and ho suffercd the mant ex.
crualating agany. If a porson walkod
aorass hie bedrom it intensified the pain
as thaoghb ho was being piercoi and tbru
witi kuvos, and if tauobod ho wauld ecreant
aiond Iii g ny. this elate ot houpe-
lessafeigh remalned bedfasi for
oighteen manthe, Ail the white uslng ail
nianuor of mcdiciuos frein which relief
migbt bo haped for. Tnon ho was put
un derthe trestmeo a col ebrtoAd Toronto
apecisiiot, but with no botter reait. Altor
theBlast experime nt fsiled, ho dotermined
ta try Dr. Williams' Pink Pisl,-at the
,ma time disoontinuing &il othor treat-
ment. At thoen u o hroe mnthe thora
vas a very naticeable improvoment in his
ondition, sud no much eu that bis mother
thaugbt ho caula7 ho 11usa autaide. fie
was atll s0 wcak, however, Ibat ho was
only able ta romain up a fow minutes as
befaro. Whou talien haek ta bed ho fout a
endden tingling conisation goiug p frm
bis tacs and tbraugh bie jointam ndpno.
TAin mois morning wbon ho awoke the pâlin
hoa lait lb. body ana aged in tho arme,
and thon for sma weeks the pain flittedl
froa place to place iný the armi and thon
dissppesred, and bo bas mot bosa à partiels
afiain mince. Allthis lime ho vastakiing
Dr. Williaums' Pink Fille sud 3lawly but
snrely rogaiiiing bis etrongth. Thon au
invsiid's chair vas procured, and ha vis
whoeled ont, oveuîually ho was able ta
wheel bimmoîf about. Tho contiuitd ueo
af the Pink Pilla constantly added ta hie
etrenglb, and thon Ibo chair wae discsraed
for crutcheu, aud thon tbe omutobes for a
cane, At tbis lime <Sept. 1895) Mr. Moi-
faits ba no far reooverea thàtI ho wvas a
trequent outributor ta the colmua cf the
Advertist, and procuriog a horne ana buggy
ho was engagod as local repaotr fer the
paper. TAie once ntterly belies invalid
se now able ta go aibout, and ta gel in aua
ont a! hie buggy vithout sny assistance,
ana is at bis pait of duty whoneer calitid

Thus voa na that alter yesa of mufferinR
sud belpleoneau Dr. Wiliiams' Pink Pilla
have provedl succesaful airer&aI other reme-
diou sud the best of amedlical treatrnent had
uttorly failta. With snob niarveiloc
cures as Ibis ta its credit il le no woadr
that Dr. Williams' Pink 2ilfila ithe mous
popular modicine wilh ail ont es tbrougb.
out the land, and Ibis case certainly justi.
flir the dlaim put forih on les beball Ibos it

"cures vhen other mnedieilrpst fail1"

Rich, Red
B!ood19 bsolutcîy cssentlal te lacaith. tItapn

an plate canipounils. Tbey have temupo-
raYSleeping e!ects.butdo notCURE. Te
haapure blood and Rond hcaltAi, talcs

11aad's Sarsparit, wImblh hns frsi, las,
aud all the Unie. b&,en advert1scd as just
achat St l - tha beai tuedieco for the blood

crer produScti Intact,

Sarsa parillia
lstheoune Truc Iiioecl'unflcr.. Âiidrucflst% si

lio d's Pis r» i =m %
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